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TUESDAY MORNING' SEPTEMBER 8 1885. PRICE ONE CENTSIXTH YEAR

t .THE SMALLPOX HOSPITAL, *OD*B-B*AB A CHURCH RELIC OF 1839.Jlr ... «mined 1Ufl UA UUOJ.11ÜU, v„dlc, Ke *,ed...kr. Mo»- ° ° »• *«.« Exhibit!.. will be
™ ,reri p“n« L>mL - . Ne Trac» of r.i..e- --------------- Ms.,«rated Te-*errew Aflerneen.

gmm : zssfi mwSB s: smfIin the Eliza Arm.trong abduction caw, Preeile.ll, UU.ppe.red - The lui ' ' . fa d reoeived the itomaoh "Jblel 1 jt^ûdln Will 2 ltoe^d perk were crowded with exhibitor* were,,
eppeired »t Bow street police court to-day Victim lea relesce at. pubic ene y , , T. blet-A ItaUdlag Wild e **«•”• which were betog trentferred in vehiole. of
in. anewer to, charges against them. Mr. The mayor and all but three aldermen and °. Û -«mined them for ^or » mmber of days peat an Intereating great and email dimenelone. King etreet
Stead conducted hie own cate, while aeeembled In the council chamber last ,rom Ur> sheard' ^ ™ relic hae been eagerly looked for by the west and Straohan avenue were partion-

:r:„xrs «:ssr^a zr'::“liï.ïï'"ti"™,,
[X—!IhÎ*, —’troTlh’nv'r. ™»V- Mi. wor.hip *.ngr.tni.M th, n “ «M* n.rootii. neb .«.et. Al II o'olooh ,..l*e | hr’"., i.

who had aeeembled to bear the proceed- council and oitizane generally that the ae chloral, chloroform, pruisle acid and °»y morning the treaaare wae quite | |,|own from the lake, the air ie redolent of 
inge. Mem here of the Salvation army dheate bad almoet d «appeared. There morphine. He bad made «pedal tee ta for unexpectedly unearthed. It coneiita flowers and the great la at green at It Wat 
were arriving all morning in oaha and were wae not the allghteat cause for alarm. theee poieene, and afterwards a general 0f no lets a curiosity than the in June.
hooted and jostled by the erowd on their In accordance with instructions from the teet for any poison whatsoever, but after Oorner atone of the sacred edifice that The official opening takes place at St-
way into the court room. In the court mayor the medical health officer reported ! these examinations had not found a ,too,i on that corner eiaoe 1839. *Zion p.m. to-morrow by hie honor the lleuten-
there was a compact mate of people, on the outbreak in the city. There traoo ol poison of any description. Hear- church, besides being one of the oldest In ant -governor. A large party of distin.
including a number of reporters, many have been ' In all four daws op ! tng that a bottle of atropeine, the active lbe 0ity, baa had somewhat of a history, guests will be present. All haste

nearly noon. A hundred sail of yachts lay. members ol.the,Salgation army and quits to the present time. The first principle of belladonna, had been found In the molt sensational part of whloh was is being made to have everything In reaffi-
a sprinkling offbrothel housekeepers. Mrs. was reported to Dr. Caoniff August 9. i the deceased s room, be had examined turning it into a theatre three years ago ne,s by that hoar. If yesterday's eper- 
Jarrett sat in (he priaoner'e dock while Mr. Tm-aui ject was a child five year» of age, I carefully for any trace of this drug, but wben the congregation moved to their atlons may be taken as a criterion there Is 
Stead and Brain well Booth had seats in who, wi.h the family, bad recently t wit*1 the same result as bsfors. If bandsoms new edifice In Howland place, 'B0 doubt ae to the perfect arrangement of 
front of the dock. rmnoved from Montreal. The father deceased had taken a hypodermic Injec- .t the head of Elizabeth street. exhibit*. The formal opening can be

Mr. Poland, solicitor for the treasury, positively refused to allow hie child to be tion, eufficiently definite oenclusione The oburcb was originally built in 1839 better understood In these words from the
opened the case fo* the crown with a long - removed to the hospital, and eteps were ««“Id not be arrived at from a and'destroyed by fire on Feb. 26, 1855. official program : 
speech, in which he gave a description of j taken to prevent the spread of the disease. mere examination of the contents of Its Qj, Aug, 1 of the same year the church was 
how the girl was obtained from her mother. The means adopted. Dr. Oauniff had every stomach. In answer to the foreman, Dr. re0pene(j jor public worship.- At that 
the outrages fo which she had been anb- reason to believe, were adequate to secure Ellis said that It would be almost lm- t|mo R,v_ John Roaf. grandfather of 
j acted after she was Installed in Madame the desired end. The mother, who was ! possible to say in any particular case how William and James R. Roaf, barristers of 
Maury's establishment, and the ill--rest nursing the child, contracted the.diwase | long ■* would take for a narcotfo poisoniVo this city, was its pastor, and he laid the 
ment she hail received from the time she in its mildest form. Both are now well. A be completely absorbed from the stomach, corner store of the new chutch, J. R. Roaf 
left her mother until ehe was recovered and third case Was reported August 30. The coroner then addressed the jury. He owns the trowel with whloh the
ipke-n home. • j This wae also a mild, what ie known as said that the evidence went to show that c„temony WM performed. The second

Mrs. Jarratt during the statement eat varioloid, that ie a modified form due to Dr. Macdonald did not die from Injuriée /jon cburcb was considerable of.an edifice
with calm demeanor, her eye* closed vaccination. The subject was a woman inflicted by any person : that he did not. tor tj,oao days.
and her head nodding, oloselÿ re- who with her husband had but lately die from the effects of poison adrnnistered j xhree %eare ago the property passed 
«embling Charles Dickens’ oharac- returned from a vieit to Montreal, She by himself or any one else, and that “'• ! into the hand* of Rolph Smith A Co., who, 
ter of “Sallie Brass” in “ Old was removed to the smallpox hospital, death toot place without any struggle. 1 after |eMjn„ jt to jjr. Montford as a 
Curiosity Shop.” Stead appeared unoon On September 2 a fourth case was reported At time of hi» death Dr. Macuoflald had ; Vlrjet,, theatre for a number of months, 
earned, smiling occasionally and at times to the health officer. This wae a girl of in his room a quantity of an excessively decided to pull it down and erect a block 
denying Mr. Poland's allegations. 17 and the disease was also of the varioloid deadly drug, atropine, and he Was known f ,toree on its site. Under Mr. Mont-

At. the conclusion of his address Mr. type. The source of the disease oonld not to possess one or tw0 hypodermic I ford’, management the eacred building we*
Poland demanded the committal of all the | be ascertained. She waa also removed to syringes. The coroner could easily con. va,fon,|y known to the public as the 
defendants. the hospital. The honeee In which ; oeive that it Dr. Macdonald had this People’s theatre, Montford'» museum and

The child Eliza Armstrong was placed these last two caee< occurred were ; syringe in hie room he could have given the Bijou opera houee. Many present and 
on the witueee stand and Identified Mrs. after their* removal as aoon himself too ronohof this drug.and it would past worshippers were more or lees grieved 
Jarrett as the woman who had secured her ae possible duly disinfected, also | be almost imposible to detept the spot to et thi< flte o( th< edjfiee_ One gentleman, 
from her moihir ofi the plea of needing her the inmate». The vehiole need for con- i which the syringe had been applied. But * rceldent of Guelph, entered the People'» 
asskiance fo do homework. The girl then veylng the patiente ie always disinfected the doctor» who mode the post mortem theatre onel night and alleged that he was 
gave in detail "all the circumstance» con- ; after being used. The oases fortunately examination had stated positively that m„ch shocked to set! Alice Oates singing In 
nectrd with ber abduction. She further | have required little or no medical treat- there were no marks of the hypodermic tights on almost the very spot where be 
testified thatâat the medical examination, ment. The first ease was attended for a syringe on the body. . wai married,
immediately after she was decoyed j few days by a phyaioisn. When the small- The jurymen were then left to them- When It was decided to pull the betiding 
from home, the physician tinted [ pox hospital was opened arrangements selves, and sf er being closeted for a short downanumberof themembersof the present
her innocence despite her «creams, and ! were made with a competent physician to time, brought In a verdict of found dead. I Zion congregation determined to purchase
that she wae despatched to France to pro- take chargé of it, but when he reported for .iii hi #jv«rv night Great ll,e 00rner stone and eecure its historical
vent the police iron, getting possession of duly on Friday last there was really Starl! iniz Kara a ills 1 content«- The excavation of the stone
hhr for her mother. She wrote «everal nothing for him to do. He reported again n ‘ -iich t ne 1 vv t o retiri liir htt8 been daily looked forward to with
letters home, hut members of the Salvation yesterday, but hie eervice* were “ot r * 11 great interest by Mr. Wm. Freeland and
army, who hail charge of her, suppressed required. A considerable number of oases ,r"m _______________ by other Zion church members interested.
i hem. This ended the girl's testimony for have been rej orted to Dr. Canniff, which upon BOOMWQ AX KXBJBITIOIT. The exact location of the stone was not
the day. s inveetigatiou were found to be unfounded. --------- known, but it was finally unearthed on the

The defendants indicated that they At the present time there is only one Sir Charles Tapper's Allegid Mlseloa In ■ southeast corner of the razed structure, 
wou'd oolites', the accuracy of many of the axis' lug oase of the disease in the city and «snags. ! The treasure, which ie a slab of freestone,
girl's statements. The defendants were this one is convalescent. Montbeal, Sept. 7—Sir Charles Tapper WM at onoe removed to the new Zion
all released on bail. Mr. Stead and Mrs. The local board of health submitted the arrived here thie morning. He was en- church, wjiere it will be opened, on a date
Jariett were hiMed when they left the : following report : Foar board beg *° , gaged the greater part of the morning in yet to be selected, in presence of the The Mszeppa wifi be raised immediately,
courtroom. The mob at the door* of the report that they nnd it imperative for the , »tinn with Messrs Steohens and - congregation and their friends. Interesting \ Sylvester Bros.. Chapman and James
court bouse tried to overturn Gen, Booth's h salih of the persons living in the imme- t th n p V cflicea Sneakinu ' documents in connection with the early Adamson, are rebuilding their grain store-
carriage. and molested th« ether member» diate neighborhood that the smallpox rennrter Sir Charles said • ; history of the church are expected. The houses and expect to finish before winter,
of th Salvation army. , Eliza Armstrong hospital be removed, ae quickly ae possible, j “ A* ta,» this .v.nt'ne to «tone ie in a good state of preservation. The burned grain has lain in water to longwas cheered. from it* present eite to one more isolated. going to U tawa this evening to 6------------------ F;--------  that the stench arising from it ie sicken

Your board would also report that they ™nfer w“h. tho “i“i,Ur of The *. K. F. A. s.d ,he *co« Aet irT Sparrow. M thiok as fliL
have visited one site, but are not oom t“re regarding matters connected it A well attended meeting of the Hïe*eïs’ around and devour it ravenously, 

its MS a>> A -|| . plotely satisfied as toit* suitability,jand » ® °° to 'London Oo™^ whe>e°I Ei'pioj6» Protective association t(M^ place the foot of George street to the sugar

Cbioaoo, Sept. 7.- During the past week ^Ta. ^ncif ^u^tbe^port of th. ^milssUsa «bUsi.ioo on Thursday, the The chair ws. oecupied by President W. ^"Bg up"‘‘“om^ngtidt 

the heaithlnspector condemned 170cholera committee. Aid. Hall being in the chair, A^'rnaICe0Da^Ü,“th*^^gmîtkmOT ^ ,Commio*' A ter rontlne busmee., do/e at onoe to remove the debrie and the
stricken hogs. Yesterday in the slaoghter TheeasVend members went in for removal. T* *”* i^^ldino sxhihits l £iU return *ddre",ee were delivered by H. K. Donn cause of the sickening emells which ere
house at the yards he condemoed 8» that Aid. All.o, Jonee, Ehiott, Frapkland «/to. ta, ” »nLlk™ end Privlte ^ “d other member, of very nanseUi.g to the urighbo,hood.
had been Irilfed and dfdsted and ready for argued that on V. present eito .« deprwi- *», "gjjg; .?L ,SiosTth. th* who were with the troop. --------------------------------------
market. The beg» Were the property of eted the value ofpropefty uxA was a eduroe 2d|aa MhibWon not ,n the Ute «belllon. The president Keseball en Swaday.
various scalpers. Cholera hae never been * Brma t0 ^?r^°?<îv he Indian and colonial # The ' royal °°n8ra*alated the volunteers on their safe A gang of boys from Richmond, Ade
so prevalent among hogs at stock yard» ae it VValker, Saunders, Mitchell and McMillan . . . • precedence to retarn‘ lnd *dmonished them, ae well s# laid*, Scott and other down town streets
u.t present. - ■ îh" “onies. The ggovernm,Tu of New other members, that they were likely to be invaded Sunday afternoon and

When enclora is so prevalent among Brunswick and NovkScotia have «eenred : ”l‘1 ed apon *®°? afe'“ engv*e 'n * ^“hj having laid ont a diamond on a common Alfred Matthews, a prisoner at the jail, died
«wire it is said to bo a sure indication that extim^of the epidemic, and would mislead . , T . ! to preserve their right* to earn a livelihood there Saturday from naiura!causes,it will become euHtmio among human the X*ide public to believe that the ™‘• “f ***'911f J'earty eiupp-ort, and I h^ava wo - their aeveral callings, for shonld the *djojning the athletic grounds, snd thrown The Bon Marche has issued a program for 
beings V ' ' * dieearoSwa. wideepread. Aid. Defqe | doubt that there w, 1 be a very fine exhibit, g ,ct be in fbi, oit it would off their coat, began a game of baseball. the exhlb,ti0„, B„d is scut «ring it broadcast.
bemgS' brought thing, to a head by moving that of product, of thoee provinces, ; have the effect of throwipg out of employ- ^n.tahle Adair happened a long just as Tbe Toronto „„„ ri.kAd.iMd. street

Vivifors to thw eity romember I he following word, be Inserted after K.,„u,.mssi. ment over two thousand persons. Who, he ^®diataP ÏLm™de of pUyé s followed" fTrohly pa'imà Ind hiraîehS. '
isolated: As soon as a suitable sito can be The Carlton etreet Metbonist Sunday j asked among the Soott act advocate, oM^ST to «ipCe My Ôf th™ J. M. Pearen’s drug store at Carlton and
procured.” This was carried without a cjj th, i would dare to say that each an event ,1 y g , ,P,f *, y„ ‘ ? Beeker streets was burglarized Sunday
division. Thus the matter stands. schoolhelda reunion mthe parlors ofthe wou|(, ^ for th< ral d He th« officer very wisely picked ”P ^eur morning and $50 taken oKjî

church last night. Highly interesting 1 belie_ed that the workingmen of Toronto coat*’ thlrteen in namber> tnd cer»ed The Dovercourt road Bfl^ist church was 
Twcely.ais Wealhe le Twe Bays. collections of relics of all kinds, especially h d desire for such a result Th« them to No. 5 police station, where they reopened with appropriato^exerctoesSunday.

A Barrow Esta., From heslh. Montreal, Sept. 7-Th.re were tw.lv. from the Northwest, and of old book, and mmnZzhTp of over 0^ were .ubeeqn.nt.y returned to their own- Tne Sabbath school has 3» ciufdren and zt
Montreal, Sept. 7.—Short'y alter 2 deaths In the city on Sunday and fourteen documents were exhibited in the class t^ouaancj. ers» hut not before the boys had gi e The Russian athletes. Le Van, Fred ricks and

, , , , . f cui : Jr ii rooms down stairs. Refreshments were *________________________ their correct names and addresses. They their anoearance at Him:-ans
ococ t is mo mug a re r‘ ® 0 n- to- ay rom sma pox. “supplied at a surprisingly diminutive Bernerai ef Hie Innalle asylem will be summoned btfore the magistrate point’last evening, and will pertorm every
George Glover, residence on Hyp,dite Dr. Hingston, ex-mayor of Montreal, charge.-> At 8 80 a mo.ical program was Aid Defoe last nirrht intrminced . r«n for violation of the Lord’, day act. afterÿbn and evening during the fair.
street. The fire caught en thé first flat of has been appointed chairman of the pro- rendered In the lecture room of the church. Alrt.Deloe last night introduced, rroo ----------,-------------------------- R»/ J-Balmerwhc ha” ^"“’‘fbjrthe
the house, aud it is thought it was caused vincial board cf health The board will During the concert addres.ee were made lotion ,oou"?11 beepeoting the H.* ™ «nt

i 1)V a lamp explosion. Mr. Glover’s family nieet three times each week. A public by N. G. Bigelow, Adjutant Manley and removal of the lunatic asylum. The A large number of drunks were sent 8tate& He will be missed across the Don.
I helm? in the country he was the only meeting of citizens to-night resolved to Lieut. Mutton, the latter two relating ; present bustling site on Queen etreet was down. Thoe. Bell, well digger, assaulting The general sessions and county court open

inmate, and had a ’very narrow escape urge the authorities to build • new small- several comical and pathetic incident, eet forth a. having an injurions effect on W. H. Fry, $5 and ooete. John Tinsley,
from a terrible death. He was awakened pox hospital at onoe. which came under their personal observa- the inmates of the institution, which at keeping disreputable houee. $20 and costs; consists of twenty criminal sed ten civil cases.

M aijpid S ot 7 —Gen. Martinez half suffocated with the emoke and The Ontario government hae appointed tion daring the campaign. A silver the earns time wae an impediment to the Emma Williams and Katie Smith, inmate», Lorne Wilson, i bootblack living at 69 Vic-
„ ,1 L ■ . , . „„ . flame, aod his escape by the stairway four officers to examine passenger* travel collection was taken at the door, and a neat progrès» of that .action of the city. The Bix months in the Metoer; George Barton, tori, street, waa arrested last night for throw-Canipos, former.y m:mster of war, in an “^“,'0‘“d("\e®CjuPm J (r„m the attic i-g to Ontarb and return them if tb.Oght .am realised in aid of th. school fund. motion, which named a special committee Samuel Jaokl„n, Frwleriek “william.
Interview to-day cemved Krg Alfim.o wiud*w re„iving very severe injuries by n.oes.ary. The» officer, commence work _ tc ley Ihe matter before th. proyinci.l Henry Edmund., Thom» Jackson, Jlmply^u» that gentleman decline to
for delaying Ms return to Madrid. He the faU ’ Ue ws, st onoe removed to Mr. nt*= tomorrow. No dry good., rug. or L bVthe ^ authorities, s^M carried. William Johneou, frequenters, *20 and Coroner Duncan will hold an inquest at the
thought the king should ljave returned a D.rline’e residence. He was very badly other merchandise are to be sen» to Ontario Pinafore wm put upon the stage at ----- ------------------------ c0,ts or 60 days. Adam Roes of Loom morgue to-night on the body of an infant

4 ^ the beginning of the trenbf. with Germany, .'urn./ahout the face and arms, Ld hf. without a certificate that they are free th. garden. l»t night by the Holman, i. p^'ATle Tc'ne*. ^Vuthat th.,. deride pay *10 and ooete or ^S^L^h^Tt'rsYh^'ghTb^K'eS^M'rZ
and that the tftoe lost afforded the révolu- back wm badly injured by the fall. He from Infection,____________________ presence of a goodly sized audience. Sallie High Constat) Jones reporta that there g0 to jail lor JO days, for beating his wife, williams, its mother, eays it was stillborn.
tiouista an opportunity to incite the j was in a semi unconscious etate and could rii, Cnv,,nor-K.«„al*. M.v.in.eti Holman wm JoMphine, Blanche Holman have been seventy conviction» in the For trespassing on different properties, The York township council yesterday ap-
people to rebellion. Spain, he said, ! not tell how the fire occurred. The fire Ottawa Sent 7 —The governor general Little Buttercup^ A. D. Holman Sir Joseph, county during the p»t three months. John Flynn, William Foley, George pointed three public, racoUator. who .will
must avoid a war at all hazards. Spread to two other houses. The hou» td hv H„„ A rh^tLl Iéd T Capt' Corc“r“ and J C. Fine, to th. amount cf $177 were inflicted, Thompson and William J. Turner were ,‘Œîlon of tili

The govetnment hae renewed Its orders ! occupied by Mr. Glover was compleiely p . y , Garr Ralph Rackstraw. With this strong 0f which $20 is still unpaid; There were escb bned ** *nd 4°*?’ Anthony Mo schooi children. The adult population can
to ihe governors of provinces to prevent ; destroyed. Mr. Holland’s losses are also Hon. H. J. Anson left to-night by the caste, good orchestration and becoming niDe convictions for drunkenne» nine for Mullen and William Reid, two young men ai,0 receive vaccination at the bands ol thaw 
anti-G'-rmnn manifestations, and military 1 heavy.' C. P. R. for Woodstock. His excellency costumes, the company scored a big suouees. amnit. eleven for robbing orchards five who ,m“hed tot9 » h?aMI 0,1 Ej‘“beth , 1 m.t.tih.
precautions have he-n increased in i ------------------------------ ------- . is there to receive address» from the town There was a dash about the performanoe {o[ va(rrancv. four for pHp® ih.altinJ lsn- street, fcsre fineii *2 and cost."Or 3° days. „Tbcemploya i’j**
Saragossa and Valencia. It is probable, l-rolectlng Use Indian Frentler. ..f county councils, and Is to attend a that wm as highly creditable to the per- „nag,Kand two each for dietnrbing public --------Barber News'---------  Sounders tith an address o? welcome on^the
the king of Belgium or the emperor of Vienna, Sspt. 7.-Is is reported that Roman Catholic picnic at which Attorney- formers a* it was delightful to the house. * ,h‘: ellin„ ljaUor without a licen» mu nu. u L ’ s9n oocMion of hie return home from a visit toAustria will be ask.,! to act as arbitral r the government of India has arranged a General Mow.t is also billed to be preeent: All the well-known air, were encored ; you ^"g* J h”flth »".7d t“L»n “g ’ Th.Chicorabrcught over 820 p.ck.ge. Knglwd; The jddr«jij^Momn^nUd^
between Spain and Germany. convention with Beloocbist.o, by which f. Ç Patte.on then drives him and party never re hearing them. “Pinafore" will 10““° -------------------- !----------------- °gl of fruit from Niagara and Lewiston ye.ter- ^MeS^Ma'.rotit^tflîapS:

K ng Alfoneo at a cabinet council to-day ’..ittur is to assist the Afghans with to London via Inxeraoll and Dorchester, be repeated to-night. Claims Axaient ihe Corpersllen. day. eating tiie kindly reelings expreaeei in Ike
deprecated a hasty decision to rupture 30 000 troops in the event ol a Russo Lord Lansdowne Will j>e two days at colleèîîuc Bear and Snub Fublls -L Y- Egan claims compensation for The Empre» of India brought Mveral adAress and thanking the onors or eir
."m°be° a»dDu:ri:xTB".:sttedDt y“urd,? ,or

a^.ths":ve ^ be C°DOlUded \ Third ,>...„pe.-r.„ee. L^VA^oL^L^-Mtiln UU^"h.^!Ta. Tan.' Jot'TX ,‘SH*% iW

' It U the universal opinion here that the ! .,"««,d Fireman . Md^.b. St ^tharines, Sept. 7.-A resident of ^Jto'^ro^AndX LTM '»r a somewhat simii.r mishap on Ontario Flora, atone i.k. .bore: Erie Bill. ® temporary ^IJujng stree^.ast
last communication >o the government Hamilton Sept 7 —Allred Johnston, Effingham, who was in the oity this morn- e.„t in the evening. There are about 250 etr,eet' Dr> Alklna threaten, an action tone of ooml for J. R Ba'Uy * Co., C r gaye lhe conneotion and cepaoity

th”o“m.n ndni.terju.Le, a horc 1 ^fifteen «»* ^ the l»t few days, which has practi- ^^226^.°.^ 'ZXJïïSZ' ! ptSEtÆW

Ol a apeedÿ nuncabU settiemeut ol the waB cru,hsd to death in the yard “ b“ been freely rumored there that a o»Uy beenmadeRee.____________ Cau»d by defective drainage. and freight. Montreal. Departure. : Life Co., ia to be city agent________
Caroline, dispute____  ; * d while c,„ lio a csr loadtid '■•»» =™«d Campbell, a relative of the, A p.lnf.l Acrid,.. ,». -------------------------- ---------- Schooner.lNorth Star, Snowbird. John

Bkblin, Si.pt. 7.—The K-eaz Ziitung a widower 45 years old and leave, four . .. disannearance and the neonle are of No. 10 Clarence square met with a very tne trustee, u* vu xoroo ) uoiiegiaie Charlotte, steamer hootia, Montreal, uorsi 
say. that Germany, in obtaining reparation «mall children, the youngest being only 2 now a,kingT he, too’, ha. been murdered. “c)de“e 00 the cricket grounds institute yesterday appointed W a Hus- can, p»»nger. and freight, Mnt .
from Spain, lelrains from adding to the ! year'of *5^_______________ ___ It do» seem very strange that people can ; yesterday afternoon. \\ bile ndmg on thr ion, M.A., 8 ’ - It was tsvTil, Hob Sir Alex Campbell Is in town.

" trouble, of a friendly sovereign. The! Ita.lardir «onnilghters. dU.ppear suddenly from an old.ettled b'ingtlrVoï) uniTerriW anT has ^h^ con.Mrr.be AfeW w»k. age Henry Farloe was ^Meredith,” P.P.. r. at the Qu»M
Kreuz Zei'ung ie confident that Prince DcBLIX> Scpt, 7l_A party of moon- community without any penon taking the “-h, bo7e ,^Lnce in the nrclessirm M nrindpal of ••“tenced to six month, in the Central botel.
Bibinarrk s roa:oned judgment »Bdf,ighters raided a farm hens, near Tralee trouble to enquire regard, ngjhem. | ‘J -------—----------- , ^ t?eP recently defunct Pickering cX"! pri.cn with twenty-fonr iMhe. of the cat ^MnDrvden, M.P.P. for South Ontario.^ at

band will conduce to a settlement of too Sunday evening. They pulled a girl 4 T<m*b oe Beetreal. i The Rj»ll Marrhe lease eiplrCS ! There were about twenty candidates for for cnmi.ially assaulting a little girl st Wm. Yolland, R. E., F. IL S„ is dead
dispute. The other newspapers praise the u““ y ' "S' 4 “'y puueu g Odbbec Sent. 7___The eteamshine Car I SOOll. The i OOris must be sold. an„ nosition a Walkertou, Accordingly he wm taken from voi.^wnu xu

displayed by the citizens of I out of bed and cut off her hair snd tied two V " ’ p , p . P* ., . Don't laiss the bargains offered * P —I____________________ — his cell the other morning snd touched up . wm. Shorn * wife. Walkerton, are at
j donkeys together tail to tail and burned mon», roo .yn »u <, ynesisn on e every dny, Farley A Oil., re iriliir Civic FetUlea». with » dozen strokes. He bore the anffer- tbu nuMin house,
them alive rhey also burned » rick of , way down from Montreal eorsped the fr<jm bna(nesg> 0pcu till 10 i M. Boland, Jams. Luchrie snd other., ing unflinchingly. The next Instalment D. ». M. Alexander. Proprietor of the L*n- 

Loyaiiy or «uba. hay and stabbed a horse to death. ground several times. The two former „,srv nisrht. ... „„ th. aonth i will be administered a month before his castor county (Pa I van lne farm « registered
IlATASA, Sept. 7—About 5i:00 persons ! ——--------------------------  . vessels wsre drawing 25 feet 2 Inches, and e>efy B'v___________________ petition that the sidewalk on the south will be sdmini,wrea a mon atlb.Queena. He remain, a few day.

attended a meeting at the Spanish casino 1 na> * *r‘"“ *«'»'«• I the latter a few inch*. Ie... The . .am- WALK »<,TK». j aide of Bloor street be extended westerly | sentenoe «pir».-------------------- ----- H. i? the
here vta erdav which had been called to Madrid, S, pt. 7 -\e,terday'e cholera ; ,hjp Grecian, which grounded at Cham- to Dundas. Geo. Leslie and others petition | / At Use Meiropeiliao Mi..lt. OcmuX *" ’
", y ______ ______,i»h it.. relume as compared with those of the 30th 1 piajn, had to be lightened to get her off. „Ten thousand employees of the lute mills at against the extension of Jones avenue. j A large number of skater» and epeotat y ,„h„ ,;„rdincr. Na*»am West Isdies: Dr.
tnke action m connection with the seizure ! ult fh()w th# epidtmic h„ inorealed io Th.,; are rather hard fact, to swallow lor Dundee went on strike )ea erdsv. • ------------------------—-------- at the rink corner Oue.n and a C.A'iet” ItrcoLhn. N.V.: llev.Tlf.B»
of the Caroline islands. Enthusiastic Barcelona Cadiz Santander and ,1m, ..ihirimi. .f h.imz rnn.iA.r.H th, 1 U. 9. consuls at Marseilles, lo'ilon and in Retiring from bnsinesS- I III- or» were at the nnx, c V inn London, Kng, are a the Uosemspeech» were made pledging the lives and and ha. decre. ed about ÔO per leld of saR wàtor nLdgltion Cb°ler‘ reP°rlS "= “““ .ufl.ae MOCk of <lry goods, mliii- Shaw .t,«t. I»« Friday evening o )iüyle ,.tes. daffnant fov she
property of the citizens of Cub, in support : cent. fn lhe remaining province,. ..it water navigation. | below and w „rrived „ery and ...anile. .« be cleared wit-ee. the ^‘"“hUh *
of the Spanish government in case of war.--------------------------------------Coed far the Thirteen,h. at Belfast j esurday. and met w.th an enthus- olltalOI.ee. Big bargain» at the Bennett and Dave V“°"‘Pao“’ . .. fîj-.Tortr rears sto.
A merchant pn seut in the name of the . nuai I. lhe Dlsrnse - Ottaw a, Sept. 7.—Of the 290 riflemen iastic reception. Boll «arche. «Pen till 10 every resulted In thjformer winning ny nan a lsi . oj ^^ Clark ha, dialmosed Mr.
merchant. <f Havana offered #.'00 000 Wheeling, V>. Va., Sept. 7.—The t ,r the dominion matches about Cholera is abating in Spam, the number of night. |l»p T beseohnd heat will take Pl4e ° uiadstcne. condition »ml report, the ex-
towards narebasing men of war. A rcso diséise wnich aepeared in Clav countv is ! • .. , esses reported vesterday being but half tiioso , -------------------------------------- Wednesday evening of this week. snd will , r ,011n,i hea th, but cay. is necsssawy
towards pnrcuasing m tradar, t0 dlafe. wn,C“ aPPPa«° ln Clay county I. 240 took one or more prizes, thus leaving ; repurtea a week ago. Tr„r. o Kina. Yea, True. no doubt be as interesting as the lut. L prevent a relaps .
lotion was a lop k C ... sprMinng and additional deaths are ,0me fifty who did not euoceed in obtain- 'lhe municipel authorities cf the city of ’ _"Mudestv is a oualitv _________________________ i Geo W. Clinton, vire chancellor of Albiny
suspend relations with Germany «nue repo'jvd. About one hundred persons in jDe a ii„g|e prize. The corps taking the Cork have unanimously refused to pay £4C0 : As an am ient »”?lngron. A Ber» Bide Tanarry. university, ws» found arml in the cemetery
negotiations were pending. the region aro effected and twenty-eight oreitest number of nrizee were the Thlr ' toleltr« pci.co sern. e. _ . . ! Which highly adorn-aivpmau. The latest industry to be started In there yesterday. Me wie limty.ng botany

WhafeM.. Frleud.Silp Wor.i.V have died within two weeks. ?.eutb battalion, thirteen winner, taking ! ahM^TtS'ti^^.nTo^hV^ , . . and intelli- Toronto is a taudvry for taming hors. ÛZZ'f'r writes
I „ . - T, „ „< Bukhara .... sixty individual and three team prizes, are weakened by internal rev,ill. The A by»- “ tn" preleut ctmgh.soeil and In jeatber. This will be the second , . lKrln, Lsko’a to J. T. I'aitoo
London, Sept. 7. 1 he "" ' VMXKO BXATicS AKira. also the British challenge shield and a alnian relief army has started for Karoala. gent age, the mao who is at si! backward . ada Jlie establishment will be on Holman opera company, that h

has abdicated in favor of his sou luraui, - . „ <,nT.rnnr-oeneral's badve. statistics just gathered show that the in telling the public what ho bM to eell, is ^ »nrk before Oct. 1. recovered from lus lecent illnws.
......................  . t. . —a. The cotton crop report for the Memohis governor genera eg. population of Ireland is under .VOÛOKM. and ... .«he a h«„lr .a.t In the v»t con the Don and commence wora ueiure v ---------------------

who ia inimical tc Russian interest, ami r11otncl [he outlook is auylbing bui eu- a Forcer I.Tl w. Tk.ass.4. , that the number „r birth, and m.rriage. is 0f .««chauto who^imuriy daily and „ needy a.d Bala.
I friendly towards England. Russia has couraging. ■ _ AFerecr 1er Two xsieB»jie i*iow the average of the previous ten years, course ol inerchsuts who hourly, a uy McgmsKIp Arrival». ^ Mbtbobolooical OrriCB. Toronto. Repr.

if —,1 extend her railway system Rev. I has. W. Price. Presbyterian clergy- St. Thomas, Out., Sept. Robt. The board oi trade returns in Knginnil show ye“rly °®v.r their merchandise to tbe ; At Liverpool : Permian from Quebec. IA1 ami.—A » ùmfmrtunturta ofiiainxrUmia
J oetermined to exten , . iran. hanged himself yesterday at Cherokee. Ba es, à master plMterer of this oity, is that the imporis during August decreased people. Dineeo—the hatter, althongh a | vetia from New fiork. , d _ ; iu niulU sihwIrTocer "nd
•7 through Bukhara despite tbe pro.estation, menial aberration was the cause. mi»sing and it is supposed has taken his bC y.to". ae compared with Angus'last year. mod»t man, is never backward in telling ; At Balifax Luceme^rom I ^don. _ and ike prmurr ,* ItUir*#1»

b««* : ! gsiimsp^smii&ss s® 554 ass. «as : asfesÇwSSÆlS

ooncension for building th» railway was BnitA therecent cold weather the nros- t-nwn “hnldina some of It He ia sieo ^6 were wltneesed by tbe lord mayor nnd will offer special inducements to all P**r- ! Iro probaoiUtiM-I^iRrê «iMa f*er (l
•w SrfcSs-a:- ***** *° * •»»“- i*£?•*o,(c“^-cuew,re“^

trans-Caspian railway. . i titatea. tenants.

cIBM FORMAL OPBNJSO. THE LIBEL ON THE B5TH,POSTPONED TILL TO-DAT Ilf UEBBR COlf PA Ur.

Ay II* KFFKCTVAB A 1TR3ÎVT TO 
CUAFOB THU run VU.

%d FA1LVBU OF THK FIRST RICK FOR 
TBB AMMRJCASS CUP. * , . -

e

The Alleged pOipr.elI
: t.or Pieads That Pas

sion is Too Hindi Inflamed for illni is 
Sir. a Fair Trial in Montreal—An Idili- 
lioaal Insult lo lhe <«tbcceis.

The Wind Being Tee Light It Is Found 
Impossible le flail lhe Course Within 
ihe Time Limited.

New York, Sept. 7.—Owing to the 
lateness of the start of the initial rsoe 
between the Genests and the Puritan and 
to the lack of wind afterwards the yaohte 
succeeded to-day in making only half of 
tne.oourse, or 20 mil». In this twenty- 
mil* heat to windward the Purl-

I '

if

Montreal, Sept. 7.—Argument ie being 
heard to-day before Justice Baby in th#' 
court of queen's bench in the applies tien 
by Meurs. McMaster, Hutchinson A Weir 
on behalf of Edmund E. Sheppard, of 
the Toronto, News, indicted for libel by 
Mejor Dag», of the 65th regiment, for 
a change of venae from Montreal to the 
district of Bedford. The grounds of the 
application are that it ie in the Interest of 
justice that the trial shall take place else
where than in a city where popular feeling 
has been inflamed by hostile articles in the 
French pres*. -«The petition of the defend
ant cite» instances of this hostility, notably 
extracts from Le Monde and La Patrie, 
and urges that the effect of the article* 
complained of is to prejudice the minds of 
the public against the petitioner, and to 
deprive him of a fair and impartial trial. 
That great public excitement and preju
dice have prevailed and do prevail in the 
city and district of Montreal upon 
tbe subject matter of the uid al
leged libel, and the feelings and preju
dices of the French population have be*n 

and aroused by the publication of 
I articles in Le Monde and La 

Patrie, and divers similar articles in other 
newspapers against said pstitioner; that 
furthermore, the , allege* libel complained 
of wm an attack upon the Sixty fifth 
battalion, whose headnnarters are in the 
oity and district of HeWhueM, where ils 
members have many friend* and connec
tions who» Influence and sympathiw were 
and are and will be against said petitioner. 
That by reason of all the foregoing pre
mie» said petitioner would Tie at great 
disadvantage In submitting" to trial fat the 
oity and district of MontreaL 

The application wm rejected by' the 
court on account of Mr. Sheppard’s ab»ooe. 
It will be again argued to-morrow morning 
when the petitioner wlU be prewnt. —

tan squarely oubt ailed the Genests one 
mile in ten and nearly two in twenty. A 
haze settled upon the bay all morning, and 
thdre was ào wind from any quarter until, - ^4,ce
In the horsehoe and at Sandy Hook thie 
morning when the judge»' boat arrived. 
Afrer a tedious wait of two boor* ix1
the preparatory signal was given at 1.30. 
It was followed by the starting signal five 
minutes later. A capful of wind came in 
from the southwest shortly after 1 o’clock 
and was hailed with delight by the thous
ands of enthusiastic spectators on the 
steamers. By skilful marce wring the 
skippers of both yachts brought them close 
enough to Ihe imaginary line between the 
judge’s boat and the light ship on the port 
tack to cross in a few seconds after the

>

in operation. Zoological gardens, “ Switch 
back," etc. Opening ol the automatic wonder, 
"The Little World Mr. Hlrschtelder . mu
seum, etc. Entertainments in front of grand 
stand and in art gallery. Band of the Royal 
Grenadiers. The grounds end buildings will 
be closed at 6 30 p.m.

William Christie, one of the directors, 
who bat just returned from an extended 
tear to the Pacific coast, visited the 
grounds yesterday.

The Zoo buildings are just about com* 
plated.

Bright paint and' neatness meet the eye 
everywhere.

The “«witch back,” roller coaster and 
the eieotrio railway will prove great at
traction».

Manager Hill still oontinu» to be the 
busiest m*u on tbe ground».

BUILDING ON BURN MB FLA CBS.

A Visit lo the Scene of the Esplanade 
Fire— «annealing. Smell That Mould 
be Removed.

The ground^ covered by the recent great 
conflagration on the Esplanade has ever 
since the fire been given over to workmen 

-Ayho ara on every hand cleaning away 
dtbris, raising buildings and fixing up 
generally. Bailey and Crane are wiling 
off their damaged o si at reduced prices, 
and expect to have their new shade ready 
for the fall stock in about a month. The 
parties who had an inter«t in the Churoh 
street ferry bpaineu have railed the boilers 
end engin» of tbe Therma, Annie Craig 
and Ontario. They are all in good condi
tion, barring rust, and will be ready 
to build into new boats shortly.

>

. excited 
the saidThe Puritan slippedstarting signal, 

acrofs first, close up to the judge’s boat at 
1-35-55. but for some reason the captain of 
the Geneeta tacked to starboard just 
before reaching it, losing a min. 4*2 secs., 
and being handicapped-3.7 seconds thereby. 
She croaked at 1 — 37—37, official time. 
Capt. Crocker of the Puritan meant 
“fight” from the start. At the moment 
the Genes ta crossed the line the Puritan 
came abc'ut and in 30 seconds had filled 
aWay on the starboard tack with the 
Genesta ICO yards on| her lec beam. The 
course was right *‘in the wind’s eye’1 end 
the tug Luther C. Ward had started 10 
minutes before to log" "but the 2Û miles 
to windward and place the stake buoy

Cheered 
from hundreds of

ies,
> ■

J

,i
for tbe yachts to round, 
on by shouts - -
specta ora, and flowed by an. immense 
ftqjüîi» o: pleasure Craft, the two contest
ants headed due east on their first reach. 
Finding that he could neither pass the 
Puritan tv leeward nr “ont point" him, 
Capt. C'rter, alter 23 minute» suddenly 
put the Geg«ta about to cross• the Puri
tan’s stern, but Capt. Crocker put. his helm 
down at once, bringing tho handsome 
white sloop around 40 seconds later. Tire 
Geoesta.was full of tricks, for *ouud ihe 
Game again indesa Ahan s minute, followed 
bv the Puritan again in 50 sees. 
Both yachts" were carrying ex 
aotly the evme cantM Instead of 
gaining by this titt’e tkirmish which 
be loan curated, Capt. Carter had lost and 
th* Puritan had gained a reolded advan- 

* tage. Both yachts went about at 3 07 and 
reached to Ihe southward, having rrnde 
about eight miles of t-mi log on the star 
board tick. Now the Purifa- began to 
rapidly open a gap between h, rnelf and the 
Genesra, aud when thr y next tacked to 
eastward at 4 11 she was fully J of a mile 
to the windward of her antagonist and 
§ of a mile ahea I. At 5 11 both tacked to 
the southwerd again, and now the Geoesta 
wMover a mile on the Paritae’e l»e quarter. 
The way both yaoh a walked through 
a fleet of sob con era astonished the spec- 
tmtora and proved the superior speed o' 
thie elaes of b. a's »s compared with th" 
old models. At 0.30 when the judge.-’ 
b*et arrived at the outer mark It was sun. 
down the wind “ as growmz lighter and 
the yachts being then, two miles to leeward 
it was evident that the race uould not Le 
sailed within the time limit of s»ven hours, 
so the regatta committee ordered it post 
polled until tosmorrow. when the boats will, 
be e’ artcd at th - earn# hour and over a 

Al' the «ecompsnying

if

/>Kesiqesm lelnnm
From Le Monde, Montreal.

We learn that Sheppard, against whom 
a true bill hu been found at the pr»ent 
criminal assizes for inanlta to our nation
ally, offers to apologise oe condition that 
the prosecution against hint ia abandoned.

the time of compromise ha* passed, and 
M it is the 65th battalion which is the 
most directly concerned in the caw, we 
take the liberty of recalling to them their 
proud motto.

A gentleman, in a personal affair, ought 
always M a duty accept an apology from 
whoever hae offended him, above ail when 
the offer com» from an equal.

JBot, since the commencement of this 
suit Mr. Sheppard has not acted as a gen
tleman, and therefore after bis course in 
the matter excusw (rom him would have 
no vaine.

Moreover, It ia not a personal affairs the 
65th ia not the only dine interested. » The 
whole Frenob-Canadiec race is concerned, 
and we trust that they nil, with the 98th, 
will say: Ifnnqaam Èetrortnm.

It is only the jail that will avenge as 
sufficiently of this insult. And it may b* 
that the example we will make of him wll1 
serve m a warning to others.

JOTTINGS ABOUT ''IOfTN.
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yachte turned bark before dark ami fcht 
Geneeta and the Puritan were towed back 
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to be convincing proof that the 
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*200!»™ SH0E C0MP™'
!" <. “HEADQUARTERS”

- IN CASH

As Extra Prizes! new fall goods
BOOJS SHOES AND RUBBERS.

9 MAXTIM'B GOOD

BT Or T. **Ab 
••The doctor iayt he car 

" th»B a few day» longer. ” 
Mattie Colwell had been 

It fared with Simoq Hertwr 
man of Uphatn, who lay w 
fatal illnees. N it a yodog 
who carried fllty-eeven yea# 
thirty, and who had borne 
long life before the" fatal 
euddealy to end hie hope. , 
ling syne" which every mai 
past their firer yoath oa 
heart, Simon Hartwrigbt*, 
pretty Martie Co well and i 
Before their betrothal wai el 
when the loeere Were drivini 
the hone bad taken fright, i 
Mattie wae thrown ont ani 
life. When this wae an ee 
the girl had bidden her lover 
refusing ell his warm en 
taken up the harden el hi 
Al years rolled by her ii 
Increased, until at fifty she 
old woman beside the str 
lover of her youth.

Iliad been owe of the tin 
love had mellowed Into lif 
ehlp, though Simon had mai 

• his wife, and bad one eon liv 
from his father, a eon upon 
had poured out all the mo; 
every woman hides In her hi 

But while sorrow, pain i 
had never hardened Mattii 
letl It at fifty ae tender, puri 

) it was at seventeen, Simo 
had grown hard and stern 
money-making, and full of ip 
When hia old love had tib 
heal the breach between 
Edward, hie first-born, he 
her good offices eo sternly 
never dared repeat them, a 
forted her heart by oorreepoi 
boy ahe loved so well. , 

But the fiat had gone foi 
came all womanly timidity, 
whin bar question Wae at 
slowly to her own room, hei 
and tears opursing down 
eheeka. Once there, she koe 
long and fervently. She i 
knees very pale, but with • 
in her soft, brown eyte, mu 
her demure, qneker-like bon 
went ont Into the chill, wi 
about her the snow-flakes w 
bitter Wind, but the kept foi 
■tood at the door of the grea 
Simon Bnrtwrtght had built 
The housekeeper, who oper 

Mattie well: for 
Wae beloved by 
1 child in Upl 
ileeand noble,

Permanent M. aOO Wmlmn Cmmdn.
buyers 190i Cansdn Landed 1244. IMi 
Loodsn and Canadian, id. 1484. 1*5.

Montreal Ween ExcUaage.
Closing prices : Montreal, 202, 2011 

Ontario 109; Moleone 120, 128; Toronto 
186.186; Merchants' 116, MS; Commerce 
128, 1284; Federal 93 ; Cenndte* Pacific 
Railway 46; Montreal Telegraph 128^ WrTWhi 601, 60-, Paeeenger Ilf. 

1164 , Gas 189, 1881; Canada Cotton 60; 
Oendae Cotton 60, 40; Nortbwnt l>nd 
41, 69.

4W&oemprebenelve, but It wno tbs heel IhM bo 
eonld hope Id poeOdurlog the eketofideyi 
of parliament. The defeat of the flberol 
ministry nod the succession of the lorfee 
deprived the ereftem #1 «yen *We poor 
been. New they hsve begun ngeln lo 
agitote for mere Mberel legfolotleo. They 
will eocoeed If the liberele return to power.

Ageleei 6*dll 4el PmMMUM*
Editor World i The prihlbModUte are 

threatening an early appeal to the elector» 
fot the enforcement of tile Scott sot in 
Toronto, and It behovw every men who 
has the welfsre of the olty »t heart to give 
et the polls eo honest expression of hie 
opinion on ite merit». This not has here
tofore been foreed upon county after 
county by » numerically Ineigoifionnt, 
though noisy end active, minority, the 
greet body of the electors having treated it 

TÏWDÂT horning, SEPT. ». with todtflWenro and refrained from
——*--------■ ' voting, ae may readily be proved bv com

paring thé number of votes polled with 
the number on the voters' liste. Lit U not 
be Hid that the electors of the capital of 
Ontario hsve permitted themselves to Imi* 
ate sdeh filly. ,

1 object to ths Scott act because it pieces 
an unjust power In the hsnde of e minor.

minority to small 
•atroy them w||boaS 
.ark the ricbw

THE TOBOHTO WORLDV

A •ae.reatNornlnn Mewsuaper.

CFF1CK If KINO ST. BAST.
W F. Mm’UU*. PubliSD**

Auction Sale of Tim
ber Berths. :

1Fritsrnirriwv «trim _ K
Crr Veer.............. *?•» I KY'AKSfX::*'»
El* Months...... XW> One Mootn^- £

>‘o charge for city delivery or postage. =>“r 
u-r Ip; ions payable in advance.

I
DEI‘ABTMlX1^W^CiWWK^I.ANT>a

Toronto, llltli August. 1883.

ffered for sale by 1’ublle Auction, as
or berths, At the Department of Crown

AWvmtTteiie * »vr*t
each i.i*i nr kowriWefTt

tffismssssssss» " Z 

’SS&SSBSesss:Address ell « ernmnw^ludns. 
well». Toronto.

The World * Teleohont Call It 5W.

tovy on the North 
be o " 
timber
Lande, Toronto, on

Thursday, the Twenty Second 
Day of October next, al 

one o’clock p.m.
T. B. PARDBE,

Commissioner.

rfron The Frail «arHel.
the shipments id fruit were Utger to

day end the market more active. 1’eaohee 
not equal to the demand and sold 

higher. The late varieties will sdeo be 
coming Id end prie* will likely decline. 
Peart ATS Being freely offered and prices 
aré falling. Winter varieties ere com 
mending to arrive Good Cooking Apples 
find keen sale. Grapes and plume Are mere 
plentiful and sell readily. The prfew 
Lumbers' auction were :

Peach
to f 1.60; second clan 11

Peers—Bartlett’s, first close, per basket, 
66o to 76<i per barrel, 66.50 to $6.60; second 
olsee, 6» to 88.10; preserving, 62.80 to 68; 
per basket, 40j te 60e.

Apple» —Red Aetraehen, Urge per 
barrel; 61.80 to 8176; Duoheee, 81.80 te 
62; sweet, 75o to 90e.

flume—Large blue. 81.10 te 61.28; 
email blue, 674o te «So.; per orate 61.40 
to 81.60 ; Urge green, *1 to 81.28 per 
basket; email green 60e to <6c.

Grapes— Champion, 6*c to 74o per 
pound. . ,

Tomatoes—45o to 55c per bushel,.

TBE LJ-QVOR TEA CO. of 
Canada (Geo. Vlarke, Proprie
tor) have determined to offer the 
following PRIZE8, vlx. :

let Prire • • $100 In cash.

üSsSSiMp! Seps?w£5*
ment of Crown Lauds, where also ibaps Of | 4th I*rile . . In cash,
the territory oan be obtained.

No unHuthorized advertisement of the | 
above Wlllbe paid for. Mtf

X
were

The Great One-Price Establishment.

STUDY EP.DMnuv-cnMFOHT-C0MVENlENCE.
246

TOO Pale el
Those who ere most likely to keoWthe 

of the Ottawa cabinet s»? tbet 
doubt Sir Jebn Macdonald will

case

per beaket, 61.45 
.20 to 6l.$5.

First olaet. 1 To the person sending in before 
Neptembor 1st, 1885, the longest 
list of words made from the let
ters composing the following : STOVES !

STOVES ! 
STOVES !

secrete 
without-----
allow the l*w to teke ltd oeuree In the 
of Lottie Riel. The dste of exeeeHoo wse 
fixed for September 18, • week from Fridey N.,„. Ho Li-OuofTea Co.

until SAlUnpAYe *he tolh dei of tieptem folin^Qn such • cumulation with ease. The 
her, next, inclusively, lor certain additions will howerver probeblv find its w&j toand work, to MU.tary BUlldlo«, Neu[Fort. ^ ebtorprlii fgrildersof these lines
Toronto. Plane 8 naepecincatlons^an^be seen the obvloua words. There
at the New Fort, Toronto, on and aftor WKD* , chance for every industrious mind, as 
NKSDAY. the ènd iiay *u» mere cleverness will not go for so much m
Persons tendarmg ere notifleef that tenders t),^|t.0mhetitlon as pcreeverance. Boy6 and 
will not be considered uulus» signed with ^,i8C°mS> o«diy themselves with fchU 
their eetual signatures. problem aa well their eldera, and there is

each tender must be accompanied to nn y|«gj» ÛÿfiSjg-'“'U •*

sîKï,»;a-«$fSvbgijrtreîN. —, a, 
t&us: yAf-A p iss sgSfBtdiriiTï'Ssaea
if the partv decllno to j"'® ? Those not Slresdy customers may become
whoncnllw! on to dosu. If the tender be not elLlble ,e eompate by sending with their lisle 
accepted the cheque will no returned. six Half-poun™ Vouchers taken from our

packets ef tea at either 50 cents, 80 cent». ,0 
; cents, or 80 cents per lb„ for which they mav 
i select as usual the books or bonuses te which 
i they are entitled.

Meies ot the Lonepelltlen.
- . L The words as printed above must be need
2£— ' nn they stand. TOo.™le Intended to go for but 

............ — and may not be expanded into

one word more

uuiust power In the 
ity. It permits that 
vested interests And destroy toem 
compeosetion ; to atUck the tlffbW and 
persons I liberty nf the people—both of

We

neit.
Tearh Ihe Sllllla le Alioel. 

the lat, Northwest rebellion haa been 
extremely prelifie in after di.caeeioos, Bid 
meek breath that might have been put to 

. better pnrpnee, ha. been wasted «*_**■** 
ling as to who was or Was net flrtt la At 
Betoohe, snd on kindred subjects. Amid 
all this talk little er netbing has been done 
te point eat toe lesseee to be drawn from 
the experience of the eaiApelgA At to toe 
efficiency of (hé present system of rihill’ia 
tràioing, and it» reedl’i a. seen In actual 

Let us take the two 
regiments, tbe Qaeefc’s Own 

Grenadier», ai faverabl# 
Id tbe

and It viola1 ee the sacred light of con^ 
eoleuoe bÿ forbidding the rational use of 
the good eteiturei of God, going »o f»r 
even A* to mock and ineult and deneunoe 
one of the element» oi tke Lard'» supper,
tkb.,v±et,ofnî!hfkti«itye.U-dP.,0 far effec- era,™ a.w rrodne. M.rAeU to Te.egropn 
EK «" work of the Secularist», New York, S*pt T.-Cotien unchanged, 
aV T ^ .V/lnfidels of the dav Flour-Receipt* 178.000 dull; saies 1L-
Agnostics snd Infidels of the day. |f ^ bh]|- W,,eat-llecclPtt 128.005 hueh.. ex-

the mépritv a min- port* 82,001 bush.; spo. up 6e to 1c, closing
perpetrated 6y th* ? ”,n nrm; optlonanulct; ssl. s3,6‘tt.OOO bush, future,
ority, but woeo, asm the practic.l oper ^0,. N„ 8 Cllicage Me, No. Ï
atlou of the Scott act machinery, th ^ ^yàtor, No. Î red September olosing
minority osh impose its yoke upon the October 90ic. Corn—tfeoel^» 19S.900
m ferity, that yoke becomes doubly In- bu«j,.. steady; option» «hade lower; exhorte 
tolerable 1 èti,'• 8 buah; sale» BiO.OQu koeto» fulure,

^Brostefion doe* n6t prohibit." Thh j mm
fact haa been demonstrated nine and again. | ()et°-R«celp'»P2lM,lKW Wueh; Ahade better: C. KUO. PAN FT.
Bui the s«ft Ac- ii not even prohibition. ,ale8 4,5006 bush, future, IM.i* buih. Spot. Denuty Minister of Militia and Defence. 
It creates a ol.ss moaopoly and an irquiti- no. Î ”1®-5^*.U,r(Vc,oberO20ic’ Kggs Department of Militia and Dafence.
toriAl form of dl*i»n.log»k-oho,lo liquors, ggSgySgSfiflfc WA meS (HuwA, August «to. ISAu----------
under Which the rich mAy indulge with inspect, d. Lard higher, —
unreetraieed fr.edom And the indus rial w.-.'ern «uym spot M.;510*'1671. . .
class-* Ate compslled to submit to he
exaction, of 1 he phydci <o aud the druggist rloelllti 8 i,i: 8ept 77|e, Oct. 78{&
hefpre tb-y oen follew Paul» ndvice to ”ov,goj^ No. 8 spring 77ieto77ic. No- IrJ 
fimothv (for which lam aare he did not g|^c. Corn any de lower; cash 4ie to 44^0, oepl.toâî^n VloHArI, and take A '-.WI. Wtoe
1er sbelr etomach’e saké. _ahe 25ie. Pork steady, oaeh lt.sd to 8A6fl. Oct.
Scott act a man may buy blue pill#, land* closed 18.871 to 6460. Nov.. 18 til- to 88AA. 
nom, blw-k drnugh.e, potion., pix.tert, UM quH ndlrm. <^h2^87^h,igî**utoî.
Iiulmeatt aod “nitx urea of all sorti and L1(J Hecelpie-rioar80W brls., whe.t M.ilOO 
for all diseas-s without an order from a uukI.., corn 2.9.UUO burh.. o*U 162.UWI hush., rye

Î5&25» ■ œs £ to* toTwho.. ^ m'w bush-rTe ^
machinery ef deolaratlm, certificate* ana 
r gMeatlea nett b* *et in motion, and tbe 
records me.t b« kept *o tost tbe pharisees 
may lie Able t* point toe finger of «corn at 
tee Unholy wtetuh And thank their God 
that they Are Slot like unto him.

James Whyte.

Y

6Co. is free to

1
operation.
Toronto 
end Royal
spécimens of the exiting system, 
time of peace #hÿt A,e then, regiments 
tftugbt, to whâiât» thàÿ trained, Toey 
see taught te ehoulder. to tist» «d to 
prseeut.te nlietoiW»1o keep tilMr dreenlog, 
and tof<y aré tfâtêed to i màttifc
put where **«y Company present* A 
front 1 ke A mAthemi'ical line aod e#ry 
soldier swing- his legs In eoisob, ss tbe 
chief end ef a seldier'e existence. Their 
xccoutr.mente—:that U tb*ir bel s, penehe. 
afid bnckled—muet bé * polkhed étrony er 
a milky White. Theÿ mart know their 
•'manual,” and be able on the werd of 
command, not only to “right" or "left 
ibout form cempawy" à» th# neotesitie. of 
the drill gf-mud-in front of the poet. ffice 
-may r quire, lmt they most bs Able -o 
remember whether these «râféglo move- 
ment» are performed With th* f fl' ** the 

, "tr»l!>'hé “short UAll" of tbe ".boulder."
Ia fact, this and similar hero Are almost 

which their riflee are pnt,

I
^he Department does not bind itself to ae* 

eept tbe lowest or any tender. THE LABG1ST AND FINEST DISPLAY OP

RAM AI» BASEBURIERS i'l Wo lei ter*.
^.°No le/tor may be used In 

frequently thnnitoccur» in the phrase u-ituot 
T.» i:«.” U And K, forinetance, may be em
ployed twice, but L only once. ,

3. Proper nameeare excluded, but aay word 
found in w ebeter's Dictionary mot a prooee 
name! *111 be allowed, the actual Words of
the neatly written in columns
snd numbered th~~

1 Ace 
t Ache 
1 Lie

B

EVER MADE IM THE DOMINION,h
’VJ’OTIOE TO CONTRACTORS.
"SsBALED TENDERS addressed to tbe un
dersigned. And endorsed ” Fender for Arm
ories. Drill Hall. Montreal. ’ will be re
ceived at this office until TU r SI * Al, the 15tb 
day of September Inst., inclusive, for the con
struction of

f.I I» mow te be seen at

JAS. NOLAN’S r Miss
maid

knew* Queer 
6 Other 
6 Rat 
— Total..*

The total must Invariably he set down,

Competition," and directly beneath must be 
written the number of words on (he 
Hit. The list Itself must bear al the top thm 
name and full address of the sender. An 
aocempanyinft letter is unnecessary. Thestfffirafiarro'Ms;bed ii, bffib

pound vouchers for our tea, for which tbe

S-BEwtesstrs 
-•EraSKEiSrs

old
woman and

tie ohariBE*armories at the drill halu 

MONTHS AL,

Plans and sp clflcatio^s can be e#en at the 
De artmentof Public Wor^s, Ottawa, and at

Tenders must be made on the printed ferma
*1$ach tender must be eccomnanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
oidS" Of the Honorable the Min'star of PubUo

SSTOfe«T8Û

the work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the eheque will be returned.

Tbe Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or »ny tender.

By order.

‘To glad you>e oome te 
wrlght,’"said the honwkeep- 
very bad to-day. He ean I 
nt nil, without suffocating s| 
go np!"

Up to n lofty room, 
. furnished, where the elok 

great arm-chair, far away ft

‘VMMBfiÇsl
e»w upon hi» hard fee», 81m 
etrôtefie eut Ale hand to 1 

f 1 felt Ante yen would ee 
told you how bad I was,” hi 
lier little while hi»4 to tot

friend ol Into, Mattie?”
“Always yonr friend, Sh 

answer, “but thinking you 
net of your life. It It for tl 

She threw aside her hat e 
spoke, and took e chair keel 
Upon hie face had gathered 
Hie llpe were firmly folded! 

t erne! ee death. Unda

jfo. 60, 62 and 65 Jarvis street.
____________________ _ - -, -AC**'

Te toe Iteaewe.
—“ When all other remedies fail11 for 

b iwel complaint, colic, crampe, dyteotory, 
etc., “then Dr. Fowler’s Batraot of Wild 
Strawberry oomeg to toe reaeee." The» 
writes W. H. Crocker, druggist, Water 
down, and adds that “ito «alee are large 
and Increasing." 246

LtcClary Manufacturing Go’s ^the only mee to
Tasse wespeeé are looked opoa e» very 
hand* to drill Wl hi tow, te tk* majority *f 

Trie, there 
6* OaiTleob

HU* Ni,AAh A hit vOMUHHVlAL. FAMOUS "STOVESthe boys sre little more, 
are the rlfl* ranges
sommons, which sre; o|>sb for prâfitioe to ill 
who like to go there en Sstordey if er 
eeo6A5 »r WedneedAy merainge a* fite 
o'oieok Fiv* e’oloOt st A ##l* •* ■ Mttl* 
too esrly to get ont *E béd, and 
Saturday ufternoou* bring along Many 
ettreoiiene more powerful tkAW rifle praé- 
tiee at the range». Tbe oon* qu-noe ia 
that ear ci tzen soldier» Are diligently 
Instructod in parsds Arid ,Bnw drill, while 
they are allowed to remain Ifi practical 
Ignorance of tbe use of the rifl*. There 

sent np te fight 
against halfbreed end Indian marksmen 
In the late trouble, who bed never fired 
off » rifle in their lives, and who Had to be 
Inetrttcted while on active servit» how to 
load and h»W to adjnit their Sights, they 
knew absolutely nothing, an dty boÿe are 
apt to do, ef hoW a rifle should b» handled 
or taken care of. Nor Is this to"Be 
dared at. The fault is the fault of the 
lystem, which Is a 1 w'forig, The end of 
war is to kill, yeUffiew to kill is the vety 
thing left untaught. Surely this le thé 
height of absurdity. Let half er three 
quarters of the time which 1* now devoted 
to drill be spent In rifle practice, and the 
efficiency of our militia Will be inereAled 
tenfold.

Mokdat, Sept. 7.
0» tbe Toronto ttoek exchange this 

forenoon 10 On-ario eold at 1071; 8 To
ronto nt 1861 10 10 at 187, and 30 at 187 
iftsr board; 2 5 Standard at 1164; 84 nsw 
stock Western Canada al ISO; 100 Canada 
Landed at 124, and 24 new a eck at 11^ 
10d London Aod Canadian nt 1*2 after 
hoard, there were no afternoon sales.

There were yesterday stored in the 
N ifthern elevator 1760 barrel» of fleer, 
20,869 huehels of fall wheat. 40,371 bnehsle 
•p mg wheat, 6876 bash.ls bar sy; tote 
06,956 bushel... For the week ending 
8 pt. 6 there WAe snipped 22 630 bushels 
of f All when*.

Local street price»: Wheat 78c to 80o for 
fell and spring, 69c to 70a for goeea. 
Barley sold »t 60,; to 57a. Oats brought 
35o to 88a. Peas 64c. Rye 67lo. H.y— 
Tljnothy per tou $15 to 816. Straw 
812 to $l4. and wanted.

In London to-day Hudson bay 
quoted at £181 i Northwest land stands at 
32s6d.f

Kxblbltlon A el. a
—We believe the Canadian Harness Co. 

are going to have one oi the finest displays 
in the exhibition, Their exhibit will ke 
composed of harness taken out of their 
regular stock end not got up on purpose, 
which wilt give all thoae uting harness a 
grand opportunity to prove that they nee 
nothing but the beet ef stock and nil hand 
atltohed. They guarantee all work turned 
out of their faotory, 10* Front street

in every variety. Don’t buy your Stoves until 
you examine my immense stock.

îout •'You but#and
A. OOBBIL. ' 

S« cretary.
Address all communications to

* eiOR«B .CLAUSE,
Proprietor Li-Quor Tee Go.,

m Weeue ns., Teswto.

Depsrtmeut of Public Works, i, 
Ottawa, 2nd Sept.. 188~,. !

M6 *

L0WH8BR0UCH&C0. EVEBY STOVE GUARANTEED TO 6IVE SATHFACTIH.THE GREAT RUSH246east. \Exchange dk Stock Broker*, 
* nitn itxMB tuerWry nseeuraetee.

—The past six mouths ha# been a very 
successful season for the Waterloo House 
The selee of each month havp almost 
doubled those of lait year and so Mr, Me- 
Kendry has been warranted In providing 
a stock for the fell trade which for bulk 
and beauty hat never before be>n at 
tempted.________ , ______ 246

i STILL CONTINUES
FOR OUR BEAUTIFUL

•aid:
“Yon will forgive Ned, S 
“Never! H.dlsokeyed :

■wssrWw
her.1'

“A girl whose father v 
drunkard, who died in del 
and was burled by charity.

“But a good, pure gbl, < 
her duty to father and t 
both died. A kvtog, t^d 
whom there was So trhlépa 
and n faithful, good wif. 
rears. You will not die on 

“I have made iky wUL : 
. he opened n drawee In th 

Mm. “There sra some leg 
bulk of my fortune goes to 
In Upham, tbla house to b 
purpose. Ned will hove 
toilers."

"Oh, Simon, destroy that 
“When Edward defied 

slung to the gfrl I deteetei 
married her, I told him be 
lodger, Be has lived fer t 
from me—•"

“Starving upon » e’erk’ 
he And passed the i'St tw 
of hie life In luxury. "

“He mode hi» oholoej" , 
“I remember," Mattie si 

voice, as If ahe had foTgetti 
“tbe day Ned Wae hern po. 
ill we feared

Deal In etc.Amwere many men ^SS&SSSStlS^ Langtry & Parisian Bangs,
WAXES WAVES. BTC.

DCS BANCS
Cannot be Equalled.
ekr Bens» <t H»wi 
,r.ab.ed of Anything 
n the Hair Goods line 

ever maced before the 
public.

Thouear d» ere being 
worn throughout the 
Dominion ana give tbe 
greatest satisfaction.

W s-7 1 V■ J

W. H. KNOWLTON,. I 246tf66, 68 AND 65 JAKVI8 STBBBT.I
j'/ CUCKCH STREET,

Sells the best and WS AKE EECEIYIIB DAILY BY BAIL IE BOX 0AE8,There I# We Exceie.
There Is eo excuse for Ihe many psle, 

•allow, weary looking females throughout
------  , . , our land, when Burdock Blood Bitters will
Consols opened et 100 and declined to teen]ate their troubles and renew their 

99 15 16 at which It closed, health, strength and vigor At eo small a
Tbe •»).! in Montreal tn-day were ; . 216

Morning—Merchants 16 at 1154 Dnndas 
Cotton 25 at 46. 25 at 47. Alternonn- 
Richelleu 25 at 60, Passenger 60 at 117,
50 tt 116Î, Gas 75 et 1S9 

Cox A Co. were to-day advised by 
Fleming * Boyden, Chicago, as follows :
Wheat steadier ; trade very light) cabhs 
reported unchanged ; export ordero here 
half-ornt to cent below market ; Duluth 
anfi Minneapolis receipts over 309 oars 
new wheat to»dey ; 400 expected to-
morrow ; needs better foreign ad —
vices t* bull much ; visible r7"rj
estimatoi v>ry considerably bnt we expect W V/ XX X# V e
over Bill s million Increase Corn steady, ; STOCK BROKERS, 
doll; mAfket Cent above shipping baef« I m 2EA, o 3X7 "N* „
Provision, strongsr, but wdïll; 190 ! o| ». T tc8to* Hxchang^

and -do cats to | g ^ on commiBsion for ua»h eroa
manrin all securitise dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
Also axecete orders on the

:was

CHEAPEST FLOURwen-

NEWLY MINED COAL
la First-Class Condition.

.

grâfcSESHJrS
Small peg I'sellnn.

—The public are cautioned against the use 
of goods, cigars in particular, coming from 
any city where «mallpox is raging. We béa
it is v.ry bad in Montreal We al«o hoar that 
the majority, of thelabirln the manufacture 
of cigars In Montreal live in .hesmalltox ci<- 
rida of that city. By using the Gene al 

Middleton and Brave Boya yon will avoid the 
contagious disease and get a flr«t-el«s,çi*nr, 
Manufseturcd by W. E. Dobson. T rente, lit

aS.SwfFirst-Class Oats,
; \iWholesale and retail, at very lowest prices 

Telephone 9.
Are made of the very best curlëd hair and 
never require ro-di easing.
ol II LAXti ni AN» rsMIlAH BANtiS 

4 lilt WAtfcB *AV*4
Are the most edmpiete and perfect Headdrert 
ever got up. laiiui. ym »h»aitf wl be Si eue. « ALS AN» 6EB r»BH

QUALITY GUARANTEED. , x
ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

.-: t

JAS. H. SAMO,The Ulablaud l rafters.
The cm of the Highland orofters, which 

hat io much Interested the Rev. Mr, Mc
Gregor, of Chloago, and others, to almost 
similar In inert respect to th<4 of the 
small farmer» ol tie west and north of 
Ireland before the passage ef the Gladstone 
land act. They originally rented small
patches of ground Along the stréemi arid oars Wheat, 800 corn
!0<,h, °f d‘d IT‘mlvltora1m6irrdlty-P.fro.enm opened At 100$. 

accorded the privilege of gray enâ c]oie5 ,01 bld> highest ,014, lowest
lag their cattle, sheep, and goats igo»
on the moor» ÿtod mountains adjoin- ffew York opened Irregularly followed
Ing, The moori^knd mountains in rsoent by continued weakness right up to. the Ajhfcjivo lloiirtl 
years hsve been much sooght after by rich close. New York Central opened 4 lower in Grain and î’n
men from England and lowland Scotland „niBOn, B,y Btoctügbt for

for sporting purposes. L.rge rent, were 1 „ d ! luWer lt S3i,declined to 794,cloe msrgin. 1
cflared for them, snd the landlords, being : ing 801; „i„ 2600. Lackewenne opened j . lD,^,1l5'l““JîÆv talit sie.u •nelatlea.
tempted , by the bribe, deprived the ! higher at 100$, declined to U8, at which it | tee,|V„i 1,, direct wire, 
crofters of their pastures and confined 1 doted; tales 53,400. Jersey opened 1: '|'*4){O.YIO STRKKT,
them to the little patebe. of ground on higher at 45 declined to 40*, and |----------------- ----------------------------

which they grew the grain and vegetable. g 69, touched 701 and i fi. AUTTIU & GO
necessary for the family support^ Even gsj, closing Ü91; i»-.« 34.700. Nortl wct VTeC*i*V V 4l*1 VW WW»y 
for these exorbitant rents were charged, opened 4 lower at 974. eolired to 954, Heal Kstete, Loan and Insurance Broker*.
Subdivision of them was mads closing 95|; islet 27,500. Omaha pld j Valuators. Arbltruton, and Fiuimctoi
penal, and rnlee of estate to prevent opened 1 lower at 864 declined Sj j, closing R Kstete bought, «old And exchanged 
any treepeeslng in the neighboring game 8S: “i” 92ti?' , I'toific Mall opened i Houses to let. Rente and Mortgage» collected.

" P . ? . . . K ... lower st 504, declined to 461, .st which **- j Debentures bought *nd âold.
preserve, and forests were enforced with olo<(<J. 4300 St- pBUl opened 4 | QFFlOllM-30 King »L .«k Toronto. Out.
the utmost exactness. The crofters were lower it 764, touched 7C| and 746; ealte Ooneepondence «elicited.---------------------- :-----
reduced by these methods to a condition of 48,500. Western Union opened à lowe 
serfdom, and hunger frequently pinched at. 691, declined to 66jj, closing 68j; sales 
them. Their position became so intoler 17,500. ...
eble th.t they were at last driven to por|ed *y Brad,trW)1>i COBtiuuc,

: quite »s favorable a. reported . Isat week.
An agitation not unlike that of the Irish | tne activity to mainly Confined, aa hereto 

land league we» inaugurated. It was con fcra noted, to print clothe, bleached cot 
ducted principally by the more ay mpethetic f °ns, wool and boots and ahoes, but the
of the preabyterian clergymen. It had i f«ture »Vhe W.e1k U touad. in the ."L'
.. a- r. , , • provement noted in eastern iron markets.tha effect of catling the government a : ^ movemeDt of wool at aU .«.board AAw n
attention pointedly to the crofter’» griev- , markets has been liberal. Price, are firm Qr wVea
aacee, and a royal commission Was and gradua ly advancing. Wheat grower. ~"r " rt-- flnncm îf PfVntlîlDfl Sf8
appointed to make investigation. The ; west and northwest are holding back their ! 241 TORO'TO STREET, tf uyl, (Jlluuij W I Ul MUjIIU. Ol'D
result of the inquiry was to confirm the i g™1”, «nd the r. »ult in ,erne region, will | -----------------ua----------------------_____________________ ,-------------------------------------=*

troth of the complaint., and in May of | i R A f E PAYE R S J P DTTN1TIK Œ. i CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S j
thia year the lord advocate of .Scotland, I tl„ ,hort orop and the probabtlitle. of : *V*«» ■■■■"* W Va Jim U U *1 v* 6 |Wn — -a T ■ W.aiisiawn
then a member of Mr. G'adatone’a govern ! heavy demands for aurplus grain by foreign i Of tbe Township of York are requested to FAMILY BIT VH b R, . LUCCA OIL, ; QAtorifiA ^ n JT,Sll SlvïïLrà
ment, introduced a bill for the protection j buyers. Dairy products are higher, with j _ attend the Exhibition of n ^ „ ------------- Ww ff

^ “‘■j* jbhh burgess & soNsiw„6a,„..n^r.»..i.«»<.-
umpire eonld not agree It wu contem wcre lyfi failures In the Pnired st»-e« tt tdnv.lay. a.___ y---------------------------.—_ POULTRY, YEGETABIEO. ------------- j be-t advaniilKe; l>> C.APT. <• W

ÈÏÏYisr nSMSZlfw LUMBER ! ibtkingst. west i Florence salad cream **~<»~m*
,u.,.d b,,•■■•••«> “d rodmt —----------------------------------- Durkee's Salad Dressing. mh0 Tnranfn Spws RnmiMM

tenant could retain hie holding al long as About 64 per cent, ware those »f »m»ll | _,Lueml0tbrilthetnasi twentyd1vebv?2retha"f - * ------------- IÜ8 lOrOIlLÜ llBW# UUUiptUlJ
he paid his rent an> complied with certain traders whose capital was less than S50tX) y,„‘vc ,0l<i out my bun ne-, al A'fi and itil Agents tor Ifeesra. Ruse & Co, s
reasonable rule*. If he desired to give up Canada had 17, an increase of 9. Yongo afreet to Mr THOMAS DOWNKY.
hi. inti. Urm he was entitled to cm- T.,.„,re,«a ,xca.w.e. - '
pearation for any permanent and proper Clolle|, prleel. Montreal 202, 201; ; 9“°'» ratronage. rtTtB ». acerr.

made th.raon, OatMri» 108^. lOTJ; Toronto 187*. 1S61;! . v—— h.
meaanre would, h. fact, confer all the u 1 , ,K. 1071 .Oft. In reference to tbe above notice. I would bemeasure w , • Merchant* lib, 115; Commerce 1274 «leaned to haveall myv»d cuitomera land as
advao'agea of the Irtoh lanCrirt. except the ImpeHal 127, 126; Federal 964, 96; Do- : man) new ones e« possible) to cmne to 8am 
right ef- rrosMe." minion 202, 200; Standard H6, - U»j ! ^fa'™?,MKSr wutifSîHbS

Mr. Gladatone, In explaining ths Hamilton, buyers 1241; Northwest Land d^;t with 
measure, said he wae sorry it wae not more j 41. «0i Usiumin tins 164. 16»; Canada 1

:

J.R. BAILEY & CO36

A. DORENWEND'S189 YONCE ST., FABIS WAI* ririXAl,
IOB VO T-

Has now In Stock lOO Bed
room #etB, from *20 upwards, 
of our own manufacture, ami 
warranted of tke very be»t 
workmanship. Particular at
tention given to Upholstered 
tioods. All gfihdw mahufac- 
turedonthe premises undi r 
my own supervision.

Bonk and hotel tittings a
specialty.

B’OB. S^A-LIE! she must d 
others were busy around hi 
babe was brought to me. 

. you, Simon, with great da 
broad brow, and yet he her 
eo sensitive end tender, 
every emotion. I retnembr 
a week old. I had "tlm 
whop you came in, stagger! 
ender a heavy burden, t 
your knees beside me, lo so 

“ ‘God has taken Mary, 1 
my boyl Tb-nk God for m 

A long, quivering sigh b 
invalid’s lips

“1 can see him ae he was 
: f old, with hia brown curli 

aatin, falling over hia little 
soft, round eheeka rosy wl1 
hia eyea full ef frank, brigh 
wae not quite four when 1 
feve--. H 1 many n'"h‘» v 
ap and down in your er
feVef WUUAU Dot IDfc tollli »-*
duys you
delirious fancies o* his Vàby 
day baVlife-giving el^ep Q 
him, and again yoo tbauket 
boy‘« life.'*

• Mattie, yon tortnre me4 
tH ! * th#» oiiek man mormn 

••T was at my window 
Mattie said, still in the sai

were

WILLOUGHBY I ESTATE ! rot Trade
rorlsiooa '

(Near tbe corner of Duadas and Bleor Street*.)
Those beautiful villa lots are selling off \nVidlv Over wJthZétiït week. Lot; from SOSand MO
tin • a miner cosh, balance on easy terms. Several fine owe e 

Tings ari sôZ lo be create , on the property, then the prices will yo 
Up. Por plans and particulars apply to

■■ "j
cash or on

JAMES H. SAMO,
186 YONGK STKKBT

MIRACULOUS WATER.
The Favorite Preparation of Paria. London 
acd lierlin for lb. Complexion. PorfeoUy 
harmieae, most ockntiral silect. Remove» 
Suubura, Tan. Pimples, Freckle», tiiecfc 
Heads.

fiiEi I co.
tt

, JM.
, COB. QUEEN AND CLABSTONE AVENUE. TORONTO.AGENT,

849

To Builders & Those Contemplating BniWing.testimonials:
New York, Mat 8.1831. 

Dear Sir: After giving your Miraculous 
Waters good trial, and • nding ittojflo all vou 
c aimed tomé. 1 cheerfully recommend It to 
the worid. KtspeccfuUy yonfe.

Minnie Palmer.
Dear Sir : I can safely recommend your 
Miraculous Water." After a thorough trial 

In my estimation it 8ur,.asaea the merits b6
Sc Son, Tottenham.

_ -, I will be pleased to verify the above onap- .
Wc guarantee the quality <ÿ pllcalion to the above address. „DTTXT„m , 

every a rt icle to be a» repre^eti t+ u., Aak your druggist for it. P. BRL N E. & ! 
lh value we giv cannot be Mr- .CO.. Sole A^mSfor CriHarin. Ite Wellin^oa 
parsed. A persona' inspection street west, loronte. 
will certainly satisfy any intend- ! 
ing purchaser Our add / ess ts

ARE STILL LEADING IN
WALTERS' METALLIC SHINGLES AND SIDING PLATES

" ^rSS^^eS&àSS^ “U

ÏÈÎF ÜS.SS ««w offer burn.
ÊimidVin^onetruction^aiffi0 application.

wfthwtn^‘f ÎÎotSH' toe beat in tbe worid. 
WWo^and'belii £the tr»*le and guarantee to builders aa
ltie,Bl',LenV;v,0rîir?u0araK’free on application NATION it

S2ta” miSrlliî V».. No. X victor» .treat

Toronto.

FURNITURE IYOLUKTEERS, ATTENTION! eat btreidu bi

24
Volunteers wishing to sell theirprotest.

Government Scrip, > #■ 4-

• SHOULD APPLY TO 11#à* . tt AA I. «a but MA|
wi'.h a pair of rnnawav hori 
w.re in b, road, anti there 
over Ihe terr.fi aTenieiele w 
ward, the carriage awayl: 
ei.ie to aide threatening eve 
he dashed to plaoea. Ineidi 
vainly to open the donra. 
upon the road beyond, thi 
e»»t, half ntnxioaied and 
While I looked, paralyzed i 
mere boy, a t eighteen, ran 
into the road, threw himi 
boraei, battled with them i 
and plunged, threatoalog e' 
daeh him to pieees, and hi 
other aid oame. Meu ran't 
.tripling opened th# door o 
when tbe horses were quiet, 
father. Tne blood wiaa atr 
greatgaah In hh face, but li 
It when hie fether hnld hi 
embrace, thanking him for h 
Simon, I heard you thank
saving yonr life your by hi

There waa deep alienee 
Mattie .poke the Into 
HertwrighVe face was 

i Ambled.

,
BARTON CUESTIER’SI™ 52

IV CLU5ÏBEB LAUD bRASTS |
: Dniuirhtsmen. V luatora. eic. Room Q. Vlo- 
i i ' < ’iwtinbers. Victoria street. MB

OLlVK OIL.
I

.LESS DENTISTRY.
/

;65

)
4

m *1
m

• i
Thousande will testify to the total abieaee 

! of pain iluring extraction. . ,
Aniilcial teetb lifelike in sppenranee end . 

perfect m’i-etiog nnd «peakimr.. By iuoroeato 
faciiiUeainlaborntcry.we reenabled to insert 

' the beat teeth on k-old collaloid nnd rubber 
! plate » at reaaonaole chargea

”s;iH?5efflS.SJS: ïiîSîsiïMj&a" aSSFSfSsiMsr.~—in-

WllOLEtAlfi aRBYtS

HE™,,.:»NOTICETOBUILDERS
X !

i

Improvements brain tante known

SSBSsSassss mm. fions
all. We have also the lanrei'. collection of 
Oil Painting» in theertT. *57 Yonge. *46
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HALL’S 
Hair Benewer.

5

ri. PENNOCK’SXOBOKJO tUlLWAT TJMK XAMLB 

•nirtm MUiriwi »r
»»a es e»s«we«Mu-,

fffUI fiCWC EA1LWAT.

l*^-»Ka to w

8,00 p.m.—Kïpreee—For point* eut to Mon- 
ÎjSmVilo-main Lise EAST.

U.M ^m-3“âdFrao2‘»0tPÆ

'•^ÆÆrir.ïT'"'1
A10e.m.—Western Exprès*.

«• Tboœ“ “d

6 05 n.m.—Atlantic Kxpreee. 
a. 16 p!ni.—Montreal Kxprefl.

DEPARTURES—OWEK SOUND BRANCH.

■0”ndSndl-

It tSafw^-Kept***- From Owen Bound. 
Stop™-Mall-From Owen Sound and In- 

termediate points.
DEPARTURES - ORA' ÇKVÎLLK.

TEE8WATER BRANCHES.

4.14 p,m.—Bxprase—For OrengevlHsend Tees- 
water.

ARRIVALS—0RANOBVIU.E. BLORA AND TEES- 
WATER BRANCHES.

11.20 a.m.-SUpreee-rrotn Klcra, Brampton, 
Orangeville and intervening pointa 

g.15 p.m.—Mali-From Store, Orangeville nod
TonsVe tm*

«RAM» TRUTH «AHW«V.
DEPARTURES—Main line EAST.

Mon.real. Quebec. Portland, Boa ton.

}
MATH*’» «woo IFOSJL future* Mattie took front knr poeket a

lei ter and read:
.■The d.otorBT4.T'h“ounol 1M .or.

then a few days longer. eyes, and we rave had him christened niton*
. Mattie Colwell had bun Inquiring how unopuT^Ho^ ITl'ÎZ

It fared with Simon Hart Wright, the rich soften hie heart toward me If he will never 
man of Uphatn, who lay weatlng with .
fatal illneet. N it a young man, Oat one allow some 11 tie romferta for Lacy and the 
who oarrled fifty-seven yurt hi erectly a. h2L^.|lAlh^yll'>tdfItorglvSyoï?e 

thirty, and who had borne promise of a I "if you knew Lucy In her life here. M f°° 
long life before the fatal disease earns i °?“Vat ra* hew loving sL> (o’ when we are 
suddeal, to end hi. hope. In the “.old ' He»,S wMitlft ‘îÆ.Vu 

Iaû< syne which every man aha woman , would hot w »4er t at I eannot say: ‘Father, 
put their fire- youth oarriei in their ^“.S&wTvS •

heart, Simoti flartwrlght, had wooed my fathers anger. . .
protty Ma'tie Co well and won her love. 1 ttüMnf'SS^^{1'tor”*ieP jrealtiL we 

Before their betrothal was ell months old, i oan live happily in our Eumtile Nehiun, but I 
when the lover. Were driving out together, £“■ “^PaV/toihïnd'tol'nowte lo'^mt 

the horse had taken fright, run away, and again ! H ad for me, Aui t Mattie. He must 
Mattie wu thrown out and crippled for betoi * y. sdd my heart ubo, tor hi. lonell-

life. W hen this wu an eirabliabed fact “Lucy sends love and this tiny took of 
the girl had bidden her loser farewell, and, ! él,noe'' h*“’ LeTll,lr Nm>' 

refuting all his warm sntreatles, had 
taken up the harden of her life alone 
As yure rolled by her in firm it ia* had 
increased, until at fifty she wu a feeble 
old woman buide the strong, stalwart 
lover of her youth.

XMB I,MISEa1

*=*2Seldom dees a popular remedy win such a 
strong hold upon the public confidence as has 
Hall’s Hair Renews*. The cases in which 
it toe aeoom pllihed a complete restoration of 
color to the hair, aid rigorous health to the 
••alp, are innumerable.

Old people like it for 11a wonderful powgr to 
rettorc to their whitening locks their original 
color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it 
because It pretests hem from getting bald, 
keeps dandruff away, and makes the hgir 
grow thick and strong. Young ladles like it 
as a dreulng bscatue It gives the hair a beeu- 
ilfurgloety lustre, and enables them to dress 
It In whatever form they wish. Thu it 1» the 
favorite of all, and it has become so simply 
because It disappoint» no toe.

CAN BB SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son’s,
97 »mre street mast, 

AC » NTS. V

1
sH TORONTO

Silver Plate Cb’y
Woriudltiv 

die to «to King St. 
West.

We repâir and replete 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive ttt *fien first

ROSENBAUM'S 
NEW FANCY GOODS BAZAAR

A BRAND DISPLAY OF

Musical Instrumenti, Just Opened.
15» KING ST. BAST.

St. Lawrence Hell,

I

> .1
I Dah**, ere. ' -1JOHN SIM, t

Désigna furdUiédfbrany 
article» either in Ekctro- 
plate di* St**r 1 ing 9ilV6r, and
estimates -ivm.PLUMBER;

Ho. 31 Richmond Street East,
liment. 13* »

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE We employ designers and
workmen of long experience 

•5* and oar faciHtids for mana
t'* lecturing are unsurpassed.Biflien' md Contraotere'248 Simutrl"

Mattie’s voies wu uleeen In lie earnest 
tone of pleading.

“Simon, you will not die without for 
giving your boy, M try1* boy, who uved 
your lile at the tiak of hie own, who love» 
you eo truly 1”

Simon Hartwright lifted hie face 
It had beeu oee of the rare eues where from the outhione where it had been

hidden. Upon the was ed cbwke tears 
stood like great diamond., and the voioe
was broken and hoarse that «aid: ___ ___________

“Send for my boy, Mattie!" A lU *'?* haMta
Gladly the me.rege wu written and -Opium, morphine end 

had poured out all the mother-lore that, MD, tb, telegriph office. Valuable trutlle wnt (|to, Themdl »
every woman hides in her heart. *.y0 Kdward Hartwrwht. No, 37 may " s.e?P , or ooffee, *

Bui while sorrow, pain and loneltoese —,—Street, New 1?ork. Four father wlnhes without the knowledgeof the person taking 
had never hardened Mattie's heart, but to see you. Come at once. He Ie dangerously it, if eo desired. Send two Jo. stamps for 
let! it et fifty u tender, pure end true U “»• "MATngCOLwULL." ,a" partloulu. and tutimeniato of thoe.
it wu at MVentun, Simon Hartwright The evening shadows we,, ofeepuig over who hare boon -— Sut'eut!
had grown hard aodeteto, ^devoted to the great rooi/where Simon Hartwright tJ,"**°:**£°*i*1 Wellington street eut, 
money-making, and full of worldly wisdom. wftj1e(j fortheireadeummone hr knew could loro Mo, üanàfla.
When hie old love had timidly tried to 0, long be delayed. Mattie Colwell had , —-, in -onr poeket 1* worth two en 
heal the breach between hlm.elf end j no, le(* hlm< i, ,T„y .west memory ï0„tudk.rtolef.
Edward, hie firit-bern, he had rapnlssd 0her|Bhed in her stmt she had kept alive y M H p..„„n Hawtrev writu
ber good office, ao sternly that she had th„ u d forgiving epirit her word, had P "?to^ wu^ubtod
never dared repeat them, and onto com- alr„d inthe father, heart. ^‘u.îL^.n. 2^1 diâtoJTwbtob
fortod her heart by oorrupondhg With the The agitation of the morning had added ”‘t.h.r^Jto!,.74a. and Woùld' totuk me

tasW, m ste-JEJSSysaçci: S3SS'^TtSS

slowly to her own mom, her head bowed b„n dozing Qneu.ly, when he .udd.nl, ^Vjd .atohu «d bJirt ft Wunebd 
and tears oouraing down her withered , „,L. ' procnr»d enother, end beiere is wu nun
Cheek., Once there, .he knelt end prayed, m 1 Mettle 1, forgot the will ! uttZk oTh tiîïï “d 1
long and fervently. She mu from her It ,, |he drawer. « Bern It, Mattie 1 have not had an attack of It tinu. ______
kneu very pale, but with a steady light Iell Ked there le a legacy for yon—ten v ^ '^owi who live la gràu retirement
in her soft, brown eyes, and patting on tbouIaD() dollar» I If the will stands my ehonldn t throw glances.
her demure, qnaker-lik* bonnet and cape, boy il disinherited. Burp it, Mattie !" A Fre,„B| nu,va.
went out into the chill, winter tor. AH With trembling hand» Simon Hart _ . , Haa0D ot ,b, —ar j,

?«U ,‘i: weight draw from the draw., the w.ll ^ with m.J, " to kweVccm 
bitter Wind, but She kept forward till she that left hl< ,0n a beggar, and thrust it SjBint, ,aob M diarrhea, dysentery, oollo, 
atood at^th.^dooiftoith. gre.1^owhlto hou», into Mattie CtowaiV. bande. ihtoer. morbu, cholera infintnm, *A A.
Simon Hartwright had built for hie home. “Burn It I Let me see it burn ! he „.f,Bn»rd and noeitlve cure for thus
The honukeeper, who opened the door, id feverinhly, and with e.gerneea, and dhtr—|loZ end ofteneuddvn and dang
ku-MiuMtott. wal^ for the crippled <ud'„ Mktti.'toid th. peper upon the «uXiSihinrTnV?^-“a““d end 
old maid TTbnyhat lor hto burning coals of the grato. While they reliable m,dicine, Dr. Fowler’. Extract of
woman end child In Upbam, tor her watcbed ,t burn, there was a nolee of rapid Wild Strawberry 246
gentle charities and noble, ulf-eeerifioing borm- (,at) a lojj ef wheels, a bnatle at ________y , —
fife. _ 1 the door, and quick feet upon tit# ataire. —To act on the liver and cleanse the

“Fm glad you’ve come to ue Mr. Hart- ,.Ned i Ned !" bowels no medieine equals Ayer’s Cathartic
wright,,rsaid the housekeeper, for be ie i Tbe g| the sick man rang ont nicer pjn,.

V' dWül von “d ,hrlU- “d “*w,r,d by a lond - A Boeton writer think, that the sexu
at all, without suffocating spells. Will you cry_ driftleg «pu». We held that thi.
goupf ' “Father, I am coming !’’ dependa on ciroumataneee. When mo her

Up to n lofty room, luxnrlouly Then Mattie stole out of the room u a t ,0ddenly brings a Baht Into the dark 
fnrniabad, where th. took man sat io a ; t>l| mbed In, end Ned Hartwright ,.r t^e „tJdrUt apart very suddenly,
greet arm-chair, fto away from the rnaoy kneltbenida hie father’s ohalr to feel warm J , tbere ,eeml to be an affinity, u it 
gratafire ‘het^rtotod^t tongr team opto his faon, th# eiup of Uvmg when the light Ie turned down lew»sl§p£&F srrr.ir: ,z

whlteinur. “Yeu have net be» »y had dared hie father's anger and Imperilled and «nvineeT
friend of late, Mattie? hto Inheritance. Mattie took Lucy into the u«4am fh< If

“Alwayeyour friend, shnon,’’ Wu the warm drawing room, ordered .upper for #0Ut0T.r b
oitif, • bat thinktag yoa wronfi In one the trâTejerff ànd unrolled the two months with him the "skeeter” will depart»
act of your life. It la for that 1 am here. K-bv from ita mullltadinou» shawls and In other real-r a to wield his dart;

She threw aside her hat and cape aa she * Swift bo the flight of both, a-id we
took* and took a chair buid.thjflnvtoid. Xti| llete0,a to the tearful deeriptlen T^e*Tu^riori w* "ftiZ^LTu^u’ 
Upon hto face had gafharmi a h»d frown. q{ Ned., m,ngled j,y and aorrow when the w DZtàr 1. ehowXb J lutood

assjjttK-swrÆS
^“Yon will forgive Ned.Simonr' And “te^Ned'cam* g'râv^l^d” paî.’Tô Miury—A girlwithaHew dre.. andno

“Neverl He disobeyed me Where I had „M ,ether wui ,ee yoe, Eecy," P|“c «°-—Independent^,
moat ut my heart." Mattie took the bey from his mother’s More misery—A girl without a newdreas

“He married Lndy Wheat», lo^g trembling arm. and foil wed, after the first »nd P'X0* *° gC--Mst«hant Tntv.I- 
her." i word, of reconciliation ware spoken. *«» Additional mlury-A girl with a

“A girl whose father was a common gb< f0UBd Ned holding his father’s head »«® <lr«“ and some plaoe to go and no 
drunkard, who died in deliriem tremens |n oloiest grMp, while Lucy, leaning over "uller to go with her.
and wu buried by charity. tbe great chair, softly bathed the clammy —Worm» oanee feverlehnees, moaning

“But a good, pure girl, who nobly did brow wbete the death dews were gather- and rest!
her duty to father and baby elite, till . falt Graves’ Worm Bxtormioator la pleaeaot,
both dtod. A loving, tender girl, agaiaet I “«Ned’s boy!" the dying man guped, u sure and effeetuel. If your druggist hu 
whom there wu no whisper of reproeeh,, tbe b - faoe WB,nfted to hie own. “Ned’» none In stock, get him t# procure It for yen. 
and a faithful, good wife now for three i baby! May God bees the child ! And —West Toronto Junction is within a 
fears. Y» will not die unforgiving! . mBy God ever bleu Ma tie! See to it, few minute walk of the Union station by 

“I have made my will. <It la here, and jjed, th tehe never wants love while you the trains of either ihe Ontario and Quebec 
he opened a drawer In the table buide [jve_Mastie, who brought you to my and the Grand Trunk or tbe Northern, 
him. “There ere some legeclee, but the arIt)f> Bg ,be bes brought your eon this Heal estate in the neighberhowd hu stead- 
bulk to my fortune goes to found a library nj bt, Mar ie, who brought y» to night i iiy rit» In value and promis» to advance 
In Upbam, this houe» to bo uud for the to take the otiog from death! They wll | ,tlll more rapidly. Some of the beet lots 
eorpose. Ned will have five hundred M|| you> Ned, that Mattie never wearies in in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
dollars." . doing good, but ihe hu done no nobler ! Clarke, 298 Yonge strut.

“Ob, Simon, dutroy that will! work in her life than she hu done to-day j —Ayer’s Sarsaparilla wfll cere your
“Whan Edward defied me, when he ^ brjngjng my boy to my aide.” Catarrh, and do nwey With that sickening

along to the girl I detested end ucretly Xnese were the last words Simqn Hart- „dor of the breath. 
^rf«dh.r,Itoldhlmh.wumy eon no wright tpok, „„til, at the lut, he The g,,, baby luk. Innoeent enough 
longer. He hu lived for thru years away whisperBa . now, bleee her little heart. Bat human
from me-------  , . , , . “Ned—forgive—my boy—God bleu my t ’ h denraved. Twenty years from

“Starving upon a ° *al*yr> boy 1” and died with the blessing on hie tbi, dlte .h/will be m.kin^ pe»t quan-
the fl-st ty- y lips. . ... , ntiee of jelllu and preaervu, and the

Mattie Colwell live, her quiet life of -actf„mBn'( Brme will grew tired In put- 
ueefnlneee, leaving undone no kindly act ting up glucose far her. 
her bend, oan accomplish ; but there i. no Corn- clnle lnt0lu.ble pain. Hollo
memory of good work, done eo |Mta k ., Com Cure removu the trouble. Try

Z r"
—Young and middle aged men sufTering any well authenticated Instance of young 

from nervous debility, premature old age, |oVe kissing hie grandmother by mistake, 
loss of memory, and kind ed symptoms, 
should send 10 cent» in stamps for Urge 
illustrated treatise suggesting 
of çnre. World’s Dispensary Medical 
association, Buffalo, N.Y.

FOB THE WHISKER* Corner Victoria Street, 134 Z \
E. Hat become one of the most important popu

lar toilet articles for gentlemen's use. When 
the 6eard Is gray or naturelle of an unde 
sirable shade, BucaiKOMAM’» Dï* la the 
remedy.

TOBOirre3SADAMS WANTS MOIjET.
nows 60 PBICBS. s Silver Plate Co.Carpenters anti Garden Tools, 

Paints, Oils, Glass. Ac.
HOUND BRANCH. NXPRBFARXD BT

B. P. Hall » Co., Nashua, N.H.
Sold by all Druggists. t

clELOkA nCTORT AND SHOW DOOMS

;o i*n 490 y'------V --------'
Tcr.to.rpa Cn»*tonj *ffriSti

AND Tm dollar suits for el*. Fourteen dsiït'To.r^uvB: OSuSS
dollar. Su tt for Mg boy», bigger than man. 
only four doilar*

ata Qunw ar. waar. fleva had mrllowed Into life-long friend- 
ship, though Simro had married add loot 
his wife, and had one eon living, en'ranged , 
from hie father, a eon up» whom Mettle R. U. LICENCE,Clothing Factory, BrintoneslPICTURE FRAMES.

The Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Toronto.

*For wet and dxy grinding. A large 
assortment to select from at 

lowest prices.
327 Queen West 186

J. M. PEAHEN, X.IO o-1
Praam for Oil Paintings, 

Water Colors, Engravings, etc 
Molding for hang in Plclnres 

and Decorating, furnished and 
put np.

i Works, Esplanade, foot of 
Jfervis titreet. 246DISPENSING CHEMIST

uih. cahlj.uk and tutor,g sa
•to.

ate stations.
8.00 p-».-K* pride for main polata-tTWa,

Montreal, eto.—runs daily.
ARRIVE rjtojl THE EAST.

8 65a.m.—Jtxpre efromMontreal 
10 18 a.m.—Passenger from Belleville.
<U0 p.m.—Mixed—From Montreal and Inter

mediate points.
10.35 p.m.—Express-From Boston, Quebec,

Portl nd, Montreal, Ottawa, ate.
DEPARTÜRUS— MAW Ultl WUflT.

1.15 a.m.-Expres»-For all points west to De- BREAKFAST-
4.40p.m-F|“MHi^hSMto^Pto^e^ton la^W^o^o^^dl»

lB''"S?8ÏÏ“d latermedl-

.nee f aw Pav4 TTnrnn Thtimir V9 many heavy doctors* Dills, it 18 by theIL15 p.m.—Kxp w* for Port Huron, Detroit. judioiotts es* of such artioi s of diet that a
sss&sgsr.ig' ““"a.ws’fX’-ss.ffi.fs

8.00a.m.—Mixed From Sarnia and interme- diâeB*,. Hundreds to tubtie matedte are
8.10^m.-p^rom Chicago. Detroit.

UOp.m.-kxpree, irom all polnU west- ,r$S^e slmp*)/ witH>toi,ing<water or mflk, 
Chicago, i étroit, etc. gold only In peckets by Qrocera,labelled thus:
«rest W.stern Division. JAMES ires* • a., H,»e«s,.patnie «*-■"-

leave TbKOKTO. ***•• lAMMlea, England- me
6.50 a-m—For Niagara Fall,, HufMo and local 

stations between Niagara Valla and 
Windsor.

—For “étroit, Chios g*. Bt Louie and 
points west.

ii.20p.m.—For Det oit. Chioegoas* the West 
(runs daily).

3.55 D.m.—For Maga-a Falla, BufT-lo, New
Verb, Heaton and foul stations be
tween Hamilton an-1 London, and 
Brentford, St. Thomas, etc.

5.55 p.m.—Looal etatioae between Toronto and

1L0On.se.—For Nl-garn Falla Buffalo, New 
York, Boston and all point» Eut and 
Wait of Hamilton.

ARRIVE AT TORONTO.
8.15 am.—Express frem Chicago, Detroit

Hamilton, eto.
10:14 «.m.—Exprès* from London, Bt Cnth- 

arinee, Hamilton, etc.
I. 40 p.m.—Accommodation — From Klncar-

PERKINS*
7 05 mm.—Mril—From Buffalo. Detroit, Tx>n- 

don, Hamllt.b and inWmedl.te 
station». _ _

7 45 p.m.—F xpreen-From Detroit St Lotos,
II. 10 p.nt.e*llocal—From London and Interme

diate stations.
etTNDAT trains—o. w. err.

Theu train leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 
» .12.29 p.m., and arrirlnv from Hanill-

1.54 p m.. wl l Pan an Eaedaye.
'Ill not atop at intermediate

W. H. STONE,Proscription» Carojuilp Dis» 
permed FUNERAL DIRECTOR.No e-Ne charge for putting 

up in the city. I8T Yonge Street,
GRATEFUL—COMFORTING- All aim Ami dr* crin Men of Telephone 93%. 

Hat* wade oa the premises.
Did frames regilt 

equal L»new.
Oil Paintings cleaned anti ren* 

novated.

248
» EPPS’S 00C0A. imade NOTICE !

A CALL SOLICITE®. The firm of Davia Bros, having been dis
solved by tbe death of Klijah J„ D tvle, the 
butHne »* will he c«rriud on a# usual by Joseph 
W. Davie, under tbe ol<t name ofManufactory and Warercorns— 14

81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST.

s Between Bay and Yonge eta., south side.
N, DAVIS BROS.,=

946W UEI1ES 130 YONGE ,STB ET 130

’S ROLLER SKATES !BABY CARRIAGES.T. MLLICH1MP t Gt All Nixes* Strapped ^and Fullet. ai5a.ro. €1THE FINEST LOT OF Iip
29.31,33 * 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

BABY CARRIAGES ‘THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."
;’s ^ Rice Lewis 8s Son,- IN XIIE CITY.

0% and B4 King street east,Shew Case Manufacturer» and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND DBAS!ES PRICES^ LOW, 
HARRY A. COLLINS

» "X

FOR A NICE LUNCH
Or actqrtofracrant tea or deUolonsoofflwivea until

TBT LAWSON’S
Ice Cream, Coffee and Lunch Parlors, 11 and 
14 Yonge street, Arcade. Everything Use
demand always ready. Kxoereidmsta seosti 
nota the address. SU

BO YONQE STREET.►

PHOTOS The Inland Kanpgi lkpwt-
ment having recently adopted 
peculations permitting dbtillrrt 
to bold» “in brode” under th* 
Supervision of an officer, the pro * 
duct of their own distilleries, we

1 \FACTIOL Stand rivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic rose All 
Uabmels Mounted un Chocolate* 
tinted Gilt Edge (lards

ô *>

Aroade Phar-

are now enabled to ettet the IA4public our

tone t
but wui 
■taiione.

BUBURBAX TRAINS.
LWTeT1Sp.S.7^^g^',SdvelM

FINE OLD

WHISKIES
And B1
UeirfmK** bJUIauHAH. ,

macy, 188 Yonge street, Toronto.
rir, STUDIO 293Y0NCE8TREÉT J L >

248 tf .TiX.o.8 35 and 11.50 a in., and 2 35,5.55 and 
7.40 p.m,, cal lng at Queen's Wharf,

* parkdale. High Park, Humber and 
Humber drove, both going and re
turning.

Uidlaed »l vision.
Tuante inatm Toronto,

7.14 n.m.—M«ll—Stilton. Midland,
Coboeoek, Hatiburiee, _ Lindsay, 
Port Perry, Whitby, Peter boro’. 
Lakefle d. Port Hope. Madoct Belte-

• ville, Uaatings, Campbell ford and in
termediate stations.

For Peter boro' and tote*

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSET. McCORUELL & CD'S bottled in accordance with 
these regulations, and each 
bottle tearing Excise 
OGeer’s certificate as to aeo 
of contents. This gives the 

perfect- and in-

609 YONGE STREET.IX DABS, daring sleep. Mother

A 5-lb. ceddfe of enpoTjor tea 82.50. A 5-lb. 
caddie ofvery fine tea 8&N. A 6-lb. caddie of 
finest blend tea *.150. Inferior teas not quoted. 
Reliable tea» 38. 43. 51, 63 and 75 cento per lb. 
Freeh ground coffees. Fine grooerles and 
canned goods

37,39 and 3»* Sherbourne St
where y ou oan purchaae

BEST 8CKANTVN COAL
Best sawed ends Beech and Matos W»d

firet-claa* Pine and dry ala be. v 
Also Hay. Grain. Foutoee, eto. to prtoe* 

that o*»a compete with au y thing In the city# 
TKLKPHONKNOk%ûNNïLL&oa

I
conaamer A 
disputable guarantee as to 
agr^ which caooet bt ob
tained in any other way. 
Wo are now bottling our 
ookbraxd

OrilHa, m

AL -216
r. Room

Late to Forster, Green & Co.'s, Belfast.
/

CLUB WHISKY
of me

9.15 a.m.—Mix
mod late stations.

3.15 p.m.—Mixed—To -UxbUdge.
4.35 p.m.—“ xpress—dutton, Midland. OrilHa,

»yn^t.VÆ7-p0S°{{op^S
intermediate stations

TRAINS ARRtVn AT TORONTO.

ST.
HAAUurrs us e aui&

OTOa<i

BUILDERS' MATERIAL ! And onr Old Rye WhMrey 
P' of 1872, 1880, and IbAt,

CANADIAN
DETtCOl'lVn AtiltNOT

Renta. Debto, Ao- 
counts end Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlords' Warrants, 
etc^ executed. Hell- 
able company, qnlek
------ ns guaranteed.

A&ON. Ageto

Exd»e Certificate over capsule.PTLY. 1015 e.m.—^ixed—From Uxbridge.
5^15 p^ik^ Mixed—From Peterboro’.

9.20 p.m.—Exprès*.
aeiniu a*» letniffumi

■AILWITd
depart from and arrive to City hell 
stopping at Union and Brock street

STOKE, KRIIK, CEMENT AND 
SEWER FIFE.

Being a maaufacturer of bricks and a direst 
agent of the manufacturers of sewer pip*», and 
cement, I am prepared to sell at bottom prices.

CALL AND MEM Mill.

i^WoT’SKfS: !

0 HIBAKl WALKER & SONS
DISTILLERS, WAUERVIUL OUT.he had passed 

ot hla life In luxury.”
“He made hie oholoe!"
“I remember," Mattie said, in a dreamy 

voice, as if she had forgotten her listener.
“the day Ned was born poor Mary lay eo 
III we feared ebe must die, and while 
other* were bney around her bed the wee 
babe was brought to me. He was like 
you, Simon, with great dark eyes and a 
broad brow, and yet ha had Mary's mouth, 
so sensitive and tender, quivering with 
every emotion. I remember when 
a week old. I;had him In the nursery 
when you came In, staggering like a man 
under a heavy burden, till you fell on 
your knees beside me, to sob:

•“God has taken Mary, but He has left 
my boy! Th nk God for my hoy!’"

A long, quivering sigh broke from the 
invalid's dps

“1 can see him a* he was at three year» 
old, with hie brown curls shining like 
■atm, falling oxer bis little velvet coat, hi.
soft, round cheeks rosy wi'h health,
bis eyes full of frank, bright Intellect. H 

not quite four when be had aoarl. t
II many n:--h*a v tl walked him

pp and down in your arm», when the death to lake them away, 1 
fVvcr wvatu net let him » e p; bow many —a. S. Smith, the bat manufacturer,
days you eat’ beeidu him calming th, (,BB adopted the patent steel wire for tbe 
delirious fancies of hia baby brain till th. edge ol the brims or carls, by Wh'ch a very 
day hat life-giving al-ep os me to reetor, |,ght brim wilhretain its shape and the hat 
biin, and again you thanked God for your dt as easy as a soft hat, Iustend of a 
boy’" life.” ’ heavy silk you have a feather weight hat

•‘Mattie, you torture me! I cannot bear either in a silk or pullover hat. To k-ep 
tH -I * the riek man mnrmu-ed boa eelv. b„ head cool you must wears light weight

“I wa« at ray window oi" m r in , ’ ÜBtj A.,8 Surra,
Mattie said, atill in the same even mono O^-er Corrigan’*, merchant tailor.

.. - t*i •«* "» bed up the road He puts away his lines end I 00k>, 
wi’ '• a pair of runaway horaea. The reii.s For close to him ere pond ami pool;
w.r, in he road and them was no contr.n With he-.yv b art be talus h-ebook,
over toe terr fi d atoms'» who dashed for *nd snail-like creeps to t-chuO .

«jfisncsrttr-sirrs:
L’d-h'.'-iLp.-™ lu.o- - »«. ■-!•« G.t.b»u,
vainly to open the doore. The driver ley Anybody can play a hand-organ, but 
upon the road beyond, thrown from hi. that is no reason why anybody Should, 
.eat half Dtoxicaio.l and badly " injured. —Messrs. Parker & L.ird, of Hillsdale, 
While I looked, paralyzed with horror, a Fri'e : Our Mr. Laird having occasion 

hoy n t eighteen, ran from my door to visit Scotland, and knowing the excel 
into the road threw himself before the lent qualitie" of Dr. Thomas' Eoleetric Oil, 
horses battled with them ae they reared Coneluded to take some with him, and the 
and plunged, threatening every moment to feed» has been very astonishing. We may 
daah him *U pieoee and held them until say that in several Instances it has effected 
other aid Caine. Men ran to help, and the care, whan ailment. had been pronounced 
stripling opened tbe door of the carriage ioeurable by eminent practitioners 
when the horeee were quiet, to release his 
fether. Tne blood waa streaming from a 
great gash in hi. face, but he never heeded 
ft when hi. father held him in bis close 
embrace, thanking him for hie life. Again, 

thank God that In 
had not lost hie

ÜÜÜÜDEPARTURES.
8.00 tom.—Mall—For Gravenhnret, OrilliA 

Meaford, Penctang, Barrie and In
termediate stations.

11.45 sum.—A ccommodation-For Qravenhurat, 
Barrie, Coll ngwood and Meaford.

A10 p.m.—Fxpress-eFor Collingwood, Pene- 
tang, Orillia and Barrie.

WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWNEl 231 QUBKN STREET WEST. 

TKLF.PHQvg NO. 4M. f.W. H. STONE,THE HIW8PAPER1HE BILLARIirVALfl.
10. K> a.m.—Exproee—From CoUingwood, Oril- 

lia, Barrie and intermedia (©pointa. 
1.50 p.m.—Accommodation—From Meaford,

Collingwood, Pen© tan». Graven- 
hurst. Orillia, Barrie and intermedi 
ate points.

7.55 p.m.—Mail-From Peneiancr, Meaford, 
CollingWyXid, Gravenhurst, Orillia,
Barrie and intermediate stetiene.

TE ! nr THE 0ITT ? !THE UNDERTAKER.
YONQE 18 7 STREET, 

Nine Doors North of Queen street#

DISTRIBUTING CO.
.A isang-ren. 4'eedition.

__One ot the most dangerous conditions
is a neglected kidney complaint, When 
you suffer from weary aching beck, weak
ness and other urinary troubles, apply to 
the back a Burdock Porous Piaster and 
t ke Burdock Blood Bitters, the beet system 
regulator km-wn for the liver, kidneys, 
stomach and bowels, 246

its.) Has established a regular system fee the Kcentic^«nM«
his stuff in the beet merkoto, from the best 
makers for

sure meant distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

The en«fre city Is covered dally 
by a staff of reliable carriers.

Business men will ft d the 
NEWSPAPER & BILL DISTRI- 
BLT1NG CO. I be bent n edlum 
for placing their annonneemetito 
before tbe public

lover $9,000 
Veep, $4 i er 
t/f fine" iiell- 
brices will ,«

Has made arrangements with the Publie Tri# 
phone Office at the West End Phono tcy, 536^ronsand frhmdsto’thf^wfc.tend'to'thetiltv*

where or he m<y be called 7<w-afcany honr, 
day or sight, or a cab will convey them to his 
warerooms, 187 Yonge atreet, without char ga

oThe CHptnin of the “Ghempion»’ club 
Has fallen from bi-hi«l> estate, 

And-juet like any other bub- 
lb whipped when be U late.

-ralf your childreb are troubled with 
worms, give them Mother Graves' Worm. 
Kx’ermiuator; safe, »bre and effectual, 
l>y it, and mark the improvement in your 
child.

The inhabitants of Burmah worship 
Mole m&iie of brass. At eight of a bra-* 

i hand they fall on th*ir knees and ask cold

» '.

Note hie address,

287 QUEEM STREET WEST.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE.
During the month of Sep'ember mafia close 

and are due as follows :
CLOSE. DL'H.

Am. p.m. Am.
6.00 6.45 9 8 -------

.... 7.00 A45 8.50 10-uO

.... 8.90 1# 12.40 7.»

.... 3.30 4,i0 30.:# S..0

2305

E, TORONTO. IsIsA-ET IaINTE.
ROYAL MAIL STKAMSHIPSf

Londonderry and LiverpooL

?0™5
6.T.R., East
O. &Q, Kf... .
t.o.»î:.:
Mltoagd............
Ce » eB»e* ee eel

249 i\
The celebrated Dr. H. Holtick ot Loadoaa,, 

eetabltehed an agency ia Toroaio for the a*li 
of hia medicines for the eure cure of nil nerv
ous diseases arising from wcaterer cause. 
Has been In use here over twenty years.
I ured thousands. '« * "V?** K,**, - 
stamp for pamphlet, which will be sent id 
reeled envelope to all who Ad.ire.«
Veage Serevl. resnate. Please mention thu 
PSP»___________ ___________  . i—22-

,ing Buililinî- 1
.. 6.00 3.45 11.0U
.. 6.00 3.30 12.46 SL30
.. 7.0# 8.15 11.40 5.25

B.m. a.m. &.BL p.m.
6.00 ll.« (Pim3»|

JBaiunob krom Que-
BKC.

^Polynesian.... Sept. 5 
Ciroaeeian.... tiept. 12
Sardinian.........Sept. 19
*ivniHttan.. ..Sept. 26
Parisian..............Oct. 3
Polynesian.........Oct. 10

let cabin, $60, $70, $FQ, according to poaition 
of stu eroom. Intermediate (everything found) 
430. Intermediate «nd steerage passengers for 
Ul sgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Idfftt train leavee I’oronto every Friday 
si 8.-40 a.m. For plane of veeeels. ticket» and 
every information, apply to H. BOURSIER, 
Al Lan LINE < »mckn COR. KINO AND 
YONQK S ntKKTS, 136

wae
131 Jarvis St„ from London, Eng
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.
have it done right ew*>a.while >» walk .If 
required. Invisible patch»

OFFICE: 28 ADELAIDE EAST DOOM 9'ONLY $13SIDING PLATES
J. W. Me ADAM,•X.0U

[coal Roofing and 
keei Copper.

8.40 11.30 
lti.80 4.40

Ge W, Real»••»•••••*•••• P.Dl.Steerage to or frena
Q nr lire. 2.45

7.2U 4-668 «CUH STREET WEST,
COR. TÉRAULAY,

Will continue hts eleering sale during the ex 
hibition, aa be ie making room lor hts

a.m. p.m, e.m. p.m. 
2.45 j 8.40 
9.i>o110.:.0 4.4# 

6.00 9.30 f 8.30

slow off or burn. 6.00 ZU.8.R.T...................-
U. & Western States...

British malls depart as follows :
I-' IItenth r 1. 3, 4, 7,S, 10. IV, 14, 15,17,18, 21, 

2?/14.15, », 2'.
Time for closing English mails, 8 p.

Re lumber 4,11.18,25, and 9 p.m. on. all
days. _________________________________

i4.401 J. J. Y0U1TQ,«
7.20 FINS »

" -O"r!d

COMMERCIAL PRINTIRC
3» COLBOKNB STREET.

iee to builders an

ation NATION iL
2 Victoria - treat.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,
347 TTOBfCHl

TBLBPHONB 679.

m., on 
other every day. The foliowhich is oornlng In 

ing are some of our prices :
^Button Botos^.^at *1.00 worth .1.24

Girl, “ “ at L00 “ 1.»
•• “ ............at 85 LOO

Child* Slippers sad Shore St

And nil other linn equally 
low. Note the address.

Orders by mall promptly executed. 138 146JURY St AMES, \

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. TENTSKH. (Tailors, S3 Bag Street.
W(TrIteditwb,km

coating. Firevclase workmanship and goods 
at moderate prioea.

typhoid and malarial fevlil

elodeU which we wffl to M* of ento and

tesramng

ITRâND DOMIV- 
Land SurvevOra, 

Koom O. v^o-
bconomy with comfort. 4D15

A►4US i6 CAMPING OUTFITS,
MS, illlSBS, SIC.

CNTIS1BV- 68 QUEEN STREET WEST.Rla..O' iK^aiaataona -
ffisSSSHIrrâ CARBIAŒES.
Adriatic eaile from New York for Liverpom ^_

Queenstown -epfember3rd. The largest assortment in tne
T. W. JONfa,g»nreto Agoto. aty to select from. Al> the Lead-

W ■xoahtoen** Tot»to. in^a,yleH in fancy and Stapje
Carriages at prices that will 
astonish alt who may call to see 
them at

mere j '26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET.
Largest and beat equipped laundry in Can

ada Work put la Pelure 9 o'clock Friday 
morning will be delivered Saturday. Newly 
manufactured imd ehelf-worn goods s
—W •“"•Î^ISSIîSvd.A MiriiTiSîvrtrt gôod?”r«rh Mg

vaine. We are the Inrrewtmann-
fartnrer* on the conwnens. 

TenUilron****«BiWwSsaisira*$£ ^4

national manufacturumtcomi^nx SXZSjttrm
63 *%?’ ; otTAWA-ieft SS» IMprwt SihAW * *

. IN fit# v

."Xt.

i ^Medical Dispensary,
l —iuinmli ires

.17 Braid Tomato, flat
Cires gar and »ii»rper.

Now the farmer a heai t is fi led with jubila
tion. -x

And he revels in the bright anticipation 
Of ihe thekt'l* he will win 
When he bring* hie p oduce in 

To the city tor the season i spéculation.
And the bnnco-et^erer**ruddy face iaitlowinr. 
Since ground him fortuné e breeze will soon 

be b owing.
So hid nicely baited net 
la tde country gudg one est.

And he'll rcapAbe lru.t tàat'e of the farmer's 
sowing.

TO PRINTERS. via

o the total abawee

. i. nnpeeranoe and 
^.nif. By iiicreaa^d 

r • p*ria nicd to insert 
o 1'ilold and rubber

pFRtl 4«
«t». Telcphon» 
dr Gerhard and

For sale, rheap. Thirty to 
Forty Brevier Coiamn Bale-, 
twenty Inches long. Ia good 
condition. Address,

jdfsw* rnr—-it—•- Dr. Atodeewe
n to248Simon, I heard you 

saving jour life your by

° There was deep silenoe in the room aa 
Mattie spoke th. ■«» *»rd'- .*'7“ 
Hartwright’. face was bidden, but bis 
bauds trembled, eevering the agitated

free.
Carpenter and Builder.

80 A 82 ALBERT ST.
juissysssk'

asbe. ATHE WORLD, 
Toronto. » Xmorner _

u after '» p.m.
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pm 1 IMPORTANT jUNOUNCEMENT.
WHOLESALE MILLINERY.

<!'

THE
4« amusements —

TAIIIITO THE limltlW
^ HAMlIS'8 POINT

Will have epeelalaWsetkm».
The Wonderful RUSSIAN ATHLETES

Ex-

birod Z^trokt ln on^e/th. Celtic crew, 

that tewed here I» 1881.
There U no use dieguhln* the fact, that 

the Clipper, are being played by gambler, 
a, the winner, of the Canadian pennant 
Thertetarted in with e certain number of 
game, good and .olid from the Primrceee. 
Now London and Toronto fight between 
ihemeelve. and .bare the Primrose and 
Maple Leaf games. The Clipper, with an 
arerage club come in between them and 
eeonre the pennant That is the oaloula 
tion of the .porting clique of which Mr. 
Stroud is the head. Let*, see bow near 
they will eome to the truth. So far the 
game baa been played desperately and 
shrewdly, but will it last to the end?

lew the ga»«;
LtTtTS.unwarranted roverity Uward tito 
Theee are the aoeu.etieni whtoh are oast
to and fro; but the gworal public haro

3së5êas»«sw
U» eport will hardly car. te P»y ®0D,y

s-ssrtisi. £?<£$-' s
and profanity and obeoeelty m P"'
milled. ___

1 mm GLOSS MATCH. - • r,Wl SIXTH y
VLIPTMES am A T TH* LO K DO** 

BT » TO ».
JVe show to-day our first ship

ment of New Fall Woolens, and 
can safely say ifiat our Stock will 
this season be Superior to any 
ever held by us.

We uHU show all the Newest 
Designs and Colorings in Suit
ings, Trousérings and Overcoat
ings, in all the Fashionable 
Materials.

We are also pleased to inform j . , -r-rrom TAKEN OUT OF BOND,
our numerous customers that we DVD r**T below regular
have secured the services of a are offering at about merUet
really First-Class Cutter, and valne. Nothing to equal them In «KJSCTforatewM. Klb^?nf' 
uu, patrons may rely on being, mantle dobs, Jr «.PMsementrle Trimmings, PI»1®
favored with Good-Fitting, Well- Flowers, /e,at£S?!» »5tte4 Wool Shawls and—- è^gssaasas»--

iM^tioc. invita. j j) ^5 BAYNE,

Petlej S Petlej.

TU* âLMSO’SWill perform every afternoon
assisted by the (unny CiownCONKAir, 

late ot Bamum » Museum.
BAND OF QUEÈN'8 OWN RIFLES /

Stock vf BIBBER, W*BX*B A OO.eerck^etcJ
very low rate on the dollar. We w close buj ere will
to enable us to clear it this moùtb. <biose
find ibis a rare opportunity to make money.

FINE RANCE OF SEALETTES
Ahead W te the 

Aral, «et AwayThe rarest «Mr Mayert 
Last lenlnae—The
WUh them.------- _ .. _
Hamilton, Sept. 7.-The CanadUn 

league game here to day between the 
London, and Clipper, wwone otth. moW 
exoiting sr.r play wl here. The ooonrr.ncw 
at the game of Saturday h“j 
fied the excitement, •»««d;r‘d * în*

rmp^hi^^rthegam.».

and a =ew pltobar ww expected to «rneopy 
the box for them, Hamilton poopl. hoped 
to see their pet team win the geme aad^eo 

m themselves, omseauestijr 
was s bigger crowd then on exoltemen? r-high aü^rough

cu'n^wtel. -hh Knight and Thnmp-

t bit to right,

„nd Reid fumbling it Seek mo-
end. Aodro. filed to Seward at 
Meore filed to COOOOW »t 'e“ “®
Croghan hit a hot one to Quest et short,

reached third. Hunter hit to short, was

Ditched moot of Saturday’s game, was put £jiUr World : Referring te Clipper
's bo” By .harp fieldiu* and though ^doo match ou Saturday last. I beg to 

their popping up fi ee, , they u. that If you refer to Spaulding’s Guide
bUn^;'UtVoDiX ,rdn^ on.8V thy. “y U we ‘but Stroud and Sterling bar. 

fourth ° the Clippers scoring one in the gp^iy violated one of the league ml* all 
thlrd «u'‘beginningof the fifth the „ Mll,Dg malt and epirltoou.
learn, were tied. There , was considerable ^ on the grounde. They not only
hitting on both eider, although fow**fe 9 jt to be sold, but eell it and serve
Uw^egotoffKnlgnt.wbowMptcbBg Ihe da, of the Toronto-
amegn.ficent game. H'ndricke wa. dolng c match, when time wea called on
well, bat was too anxlone and gave too f Stroud and the players
many men t»ro. «n balle. I- ‘he^xth ««’ ng a.d serving all the liquor von
inning, lor the London. Quinn r«K‘j w»„ted to pay for. It I. generally nnder- 
firet on a fielder’, error, -J l^d In Hamilton that the «MO» they do
third apd can* home on 1 bompaoo » mow not provide police protection a» required 
hit, the umpire deciding him safe on every rBlelPo( the league M because they
close decision. No more r”“ **'*are «lling liquor without a lioenje, and in 
on either side no til the C'ippereweutto ooQK e4 dere DOt taketbe chances of 
^ « UndW baring polk, office en the ground, r

The Clipper. went in for 
blood'. Rainey hit a hot grounder gMt, | v 

•acond. Andrus wm given » bM* 
on ball., Rainey going to Moond.
Moore hi» past short and Seward ran for 
the ball, the result being a general fumble,
final”8 ^t'tbo b^"*»od in trying to oatch Rochester, «cored both of their rune on 

Andrue*at third made a bad throw and errors, whik Detroit earned the only ran

itond^ng Mom-e to tldrd’imd'rMoblng eeoond, ^ Fleeter 2r.,2 bh. 4 Detroit 1 r„

CklliM8 hitThotDoneX bo^mpau and that 4 At Svrqonee the Bhffaloe played to-day 

Dlayersent the ball like lightning toThomp. 4Bd .offered defeat, Breather, alone ef the 
J to cut off Moore at the plate, but too ,egnler team being omitted from the 
late Meantime Colline had bounded past : pUvtng lht. Wood wm batted rather 
«retend wm spinning along for eooood, fr«elyTnth« Moond inmng. and went ont 
ard Thompson danced ont in front of the j to centre field, Rlohardeon taking the box.
Dlete to make a throw to second expecting j Devine, the pitcher for the Sten, .truck A BeeM In rietare Framing,
io get a quick return to ontoh Crogan at ont 1» Bufklo bat.m.n, A k*lge erowo _R j Lioeno., 31 Adelaide street west, 
the pli.te. The scheme faikd. C^to; .aw the game «d were highly eUUd over apMial atteritiœ to hi. faoiUtie. for
«Ada hli base and before Thom peon had the ■uoeees of the local club. , . frame* niotnre”^U .g.UC,oganwa. homm Stap.^ Boff.k « • bh„ 7 À, Star. 5 r„ producing «h.‘P ^ture

ton hit to third and wm put out at fimr, « bh., 4 , _______ ^ugl'rom hV.li the Uteat and be.t

Tklle m! U Hunter*0 made a long Maulan*. La.t HippeOrMH. .tylee at the very lowest price». All hi.
hit*D to left whleh Connor, han- Shexpshead Bay, Sept. 7.-Hanlan, g0?4* Mutent workmen”"^. oaU 
d id all right, but wm too late on the l,, and Row .Urted in their raw here to- °°^e,d hto advertkement in
throw in to oatch Collin, Wil.onm.de. dsy ,t 5 18. Roli took the lead at the ‘ 14
baM hit and got eecond, on Seward » .low ^ Md |t ^ hllf mi|, Wae .till leading y  -------------------------------——
return of the ball to Dunn, but Hendrick* _ , „„.nj and Lee third, rowing “ Mener the tivave."
hit to firat and the inning, wm over for with H , fi t —Vltitor, and the pnblk who enjoy a

ÿS’jïSs'aaiH «s ::es sus? 4rï
the Undon. went dto bat in fheir half of third, but a- two and a quarter mile, all “Tbe Jewel ’cigar .tore IMi Q^en .tiMt 
£h* 9th they had five run. to mek. to win. .ere about even. When two and three WMr, thrM door, wqet of Elizabeth rtrMt.
thé* itarted out m If they meant to pile quarter mike bad been oovered Boon had __________________________ 246
them np. Hendrick, got a little rattled „K»in taken the *“d- . ho.7*3’ A Wife’s Kr,po..lbllltr f.r Mebl.
and lot? hi. nerve, to each an extent that came in first by a lmgth with JLen .econ . fVorld . Can a man be compelled to
he sent Ammpeon, Reid end Quest to first Hantan . tune wm 22.21. pay,, debt contracted by bU wife?
hue on balle in quick »ueoee.ion. Dunn ----------- Si bBcribir.
lifted the ball for a base and Tbompeon »«'"« «* »r‘«fc,e" B,“l1- . Yee, unleee the .eller hM an uuder.tand-
scored Knight hit to ehort, who ont off Brighton Beach. Sept. 7. I iret race, Ï ,n w,th the wife that she will pay for the 
Dunn at eecond. Reid scored, and while mile- Petticoat won with Velvet second goodl purchased ont of her own personal
Collin, made a poor throw to head Knight ^ gtarling third; time 1.17J. Second property._______ __________
off at firet Quest ran home r j ro|le> joe Howell won with _8tanton>8unbeame-beautlfulllttlephoto-
Tninge began to look bed for the Murray second and PunXa graphe on tinted mount*-«l per do**n- .***
Clipper» and there wm great , tjm; j 46 Third race, i Youge street. All other alzee at lowest prices
applause when Hunter cleverly captured J)Ue_Little Minch won with King Fan or tlrat claea work. --------
Seward’s long fly. Connor, one of Len ,eeond Md J0. 8. third; time 1 28£ Fourth
done’ beet batters, stepped up to the plate miles—Tom Martin won with DEATHS.
and although Hendrick, was nervous, and • /wcond and Sovereign Pet third; FAHEY.—Died at
fe.t tore over the umpire;, judgment of hi. ^'^'"g't Fiith race, 1 mile-Jndg. W.. CatbMtne Cecllrn. belovrl wife of Jame. 
work, be managed to .trike out the heavy won wlth Santa C au. Mgond and on Wednesday at MO ,m. Friend,
batter, and tbo toning, closed for three NtTarr0 third; timè 1.47i. / and acquaintances are Invited to attend
runs (tnd the geme emied after a gallant ____ McNEILL-At 160 Simcoe street, of con-
itruggle by both Uame, in favor of the General Motes. sumption, on bnnday, Sept. 6th, John MO-
Clipper» by 9 to 8. Bell, of Toronto, wm Hsrry WilkM and Clingetone have been dI“Tueeday)at 4.30 p.m._____ __
umpire. . matched for a, raoç at Homewood park,

Clippers. r. b.h. tb ixo. pittsburr, P»., on Saturday, Sept. 19, for

1 i : | j TF8m&igrirB&
frwban. l t............... » } 7 ! t*U„r.nn company have organized a bM«- ^ store. 1 p.m. to-day.
^S ton ib.'.V.V.:: 4 1 S li | ball nine, and will accommodate the i----------

................. 4 1 1 3 employee of the Bell telephone oompany in |
5 i j j Uheirde.lr.for» game.

42 9 It 19 27
a.b. r. b.h. t.b. p.o. a.

2 2 0 0 2 Ü
4 1 0 6 U 4
4 0 2 3
4 1 1 1 1 *
3 1 U 0 2 0
dull
4 tl 0 0
4 12 2
2 2 0 0

HSLBSLJt WJ CL SOT PI 
INTO A COHN Et

ROLLER COASTER, 

ROLLER SKATING RINK.
'

■ f
A Change In Ike Csveramn 

—4 Critical glteatlea at I 
for Arbitration.

Maputo, Sept. 8.—King 
confidence that the Emperor ' 
not press him Into a corner. 
>«hl that aa Spanish ships of ' 
at Yap three days before 
gunboat he ku already d 
that island belong, to Spain.

' Isabella of Spain in, at Pai 
frequent conference with Pr 
lobe, the German ambaeeaioi 
is forming in favor of placing 
olff princess of the AeturiM o 
of Spain, with Gen. Satamam 
The general i. the_ m< 
min
Belgium declines to not 
tor, M he formerly nogoiit 
pnrehaee of one of the Phillip] 
Meantime the Carliste are uc 
and are not only numerous 
supplied with funds. They a 

j, thiir opportunity, and if t 
.hall not improve they are d 
.teal a march on the repnblioa 
of rumors are afloat and a ee 
tion appears to be abroad thi 
be a revolution of eome kind.

An authorized report is pi 
at the cabinet council Senor 

V 1 Gastello told Kin* Alfonso tl
trusted the ministry be woi 
Senor Sagaate, whose energy 
ably bring about a Rupture w 
and Increase the popnlari 
Alfonso. At the Mme tim 
cated inch a course until 
had been exhausted. The 1 
heeitatio 
in Senor
maintained m preferenoe ti 
with the people at the expen. 
shed. Hi. majesty wm no 
BmpeVor William Would m 

• way in hi. derir. for pens, I
telegraphed Count Benomar, ! 
baieador at Berlin, aooordii 
and official circle, are oonflden 
by mean, of an arbiter or 
Spain will retain poeeewian of 
island.

Rowing match, 3 mile, ons,.T^^^(
55,™'nd°t.

Tug of War on Friday Evening.
With Band every evening.

Four firet-olaae Ferry vZoge
minutes, from wharf foot of York and Yong
street, ® SSTèaftSSWU

■my

•alitai BW* .àtlh>0 nirksel siree.r Meets A eel her taeeees.
The epeelng raoM of the Toronto » 8 Thf firlt ipecuoular production of the

skiff olub oomiBenoed on Saturday MW- aaaaBn wm presented at the Grand opera 
neon, the first race being Un» H» houM lut evening, and for an opening
ole* «kl*, Thsr* were f*«» night in .peotaonlarism wm a suooMt.
mad, vU.: Arrow, owned by J.A.Howard, MlohM, 8tregoffheebeen mud pretty often 
Kit, owned by T. S. G. repler, Danger, |n Toronto, bet with it* gorgeou. scenery, 
oweed.by J. B. KUgeu, e«4 *h® Truant, giitter|ng costume, and H. b»U.t, repeated 
oWned by H. 8. Hall. ft. rw.. * I through fy eianagM to »teb on. Ch.rl« L. 
was one ef the oloeeet ever held by this ^„drewa, proprietor of the combination, 
olub, The Trennt got a lead on the.tert, em_ly fulfilled hit promise.. The company 
but wm ever taken by the Arrow; hub fit- j§ I0mewhat improved from the ImS one by 
the first bpey both beats rounded together, bew blood. Joseph Slayton appeared 
the Treant taking the lead and keeping « M Michael Strogoff, Joseph Franooeur ». 
until after paising the second bnoy. ,he American oorrMpondent, Florine 
When the home ran wm almost fiulehed Arnold as Nadia, and Ida Waterman M 
the win», which wm blowing lfrh* from 8sn4we- Xne nil of thé character are 
the southwest, veered round to the north- the laoie „ they were last year. There 
west and blew pretty hard. The Arrow, ,§ a ivge amount of now loenery and 
however, wm too much for the Truant and _rop#rtj*, and the ample ballet k kd by 
won by about a minute. The Arrow was ,w0 f4motu artiste. Mil, Adele
.ailed by J. T. C. Boyd and the Truant by Csrnh „d MUe. Bike Corolla. The 
J. Wilton More*. The race for firet-olaee exeeatfon 0f the ballet wé. loudly 
ekiffe takM place on Saturday next, the 4ppiluded. Mrs CeoUe Rush M Marts 
12th Inst., at 3 p.m. and the epeoul oIm» Strogoff 4nd Mr. Slayter as Miohael were 

the 19th inek frequently called before the eurtaln. ' The
piece will run all week and there will be 
matinées to-morrow and on Saturday,

In MAW# «F8MA BOI»k
^ O. a SHEPPARD, Manager,

MAtTnkIa ni^RDAY

^•œ^ioïéÆvrÆ't?*u

in Spain. The

Produced with many New Scenes and Effect*. 

GORGEOUS ARRAY of RICH COSTUMES. 

TWO GRAND BALLETS.
M11 A»blanBNlghu°Draau^of Splendor!

•MTICCLTIlMAl. «AKDBWA

ight the HOLMAN OPERA CO. will 
present

H. M. 8. PINAFORE.
Change of bill nightly. Admission 10 and 

20 cent*, reserved seats 30 cents: for sale at 
Nordheimere’ and at the box office. ____

OMO.VTO MOL4.br «HATH* BINH,

•on as
' Raine 31 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO-lire.

THE MUTUAL LIFES KING STREET BAST,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, TORONTO.! :

Insurance Company, of Bew York 1

BEDS AND BEDDING, «

race on
ESTABLISHED 1843,T Lounges, Wash-stands. Exten

sion Tables, Chairs, Stoves and 
Ranges, Carpets, Oilcloths, 
Tweeds, Dress Goods and Lace 
Curtains Sold on ASSETS OVER $105,000,000,ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON.

Sessions as follows—
Morning—10 to 13 o’clock.
Afternoon—2 to 4..T0 p.m.

- Lrrd.gy"ev4eii^7i6 to 10.30.

GRAND ATTRACTIONS IN PREPARA
TION.

Admission 15 eta, skate checks 10 eta extra.

______ Q. F. OPING Sc Ca, Prop.
rrtae Leaden and •»tarte Investment 
I Company (Limited!.

The Shareholders of the above Company are 
hereby notified that the

EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING.

A Sure Thing.
A sure core for Summer Complainte.

87i centProouM from your druggist _
bottle of Dr. Fowkr’e Extract ol Wild 
Strawberry, and use according to direc
tions. It i. Infallible for diarrhoea, chol
era morbus, canker of the stomach and 
bowels, and cholera infantum. 246

n decided that he 
Canova’a cabinet.Is prepared

It calls
I Having made the necessary deport at Ottawa

j._It u the oldest .olive Life In.nr.no. Company in America.

«.-It U the largest Life Insurance Company, by man, million. In th^WOrld.

, -If ratM of premium are lower, for the ln.ur.no. guaranteed,

A _It rS7ZhoUer»~ to claim any part of U. profit, the whole being 

divided among its policy holder.

$1 PER WEEK
“ A Night or."

Manager Sheppard hM a great attrac
tion for next week In Augustin Daly’, 
great play, “A Night Off,” which will je 
played here by Mr. Daly’s own oompany.
All the papers apeak flatteringly of it, the 
New York World in the course of a ion 
notice saying; "It k pleasant to reoor 
that Mr. Daly hM produced a new play 
which it a genuine snooeu from every point 
ol view at which is fair to look at a play.
The object of a play i« cither to amuse, _______

. - _ instruct or improve an audience. A . the preeentatlon of the report end financial
League Team, Night Off,’ Mr. Daly’» new play, is oer- etltementa and for the election of director,

Buefalo, Sept. ..—At RochMtor the talniyBmu,|ng toell, tndMd It is full of fun, end other puiipoM, will be h,d at the^m- 
Detroit league team suffered defeat at the To0, of » perfectly oleM and whole- pauy eOffice,No.84Klngetreetemt,Toroato, 
hands of, the elate league team. The I eome kind. It is sure to have a long and QN THURSDAY. THE iTthDAY OF SEP-: ;

prospérons run.” TKMBKR, 1885,

AT THE HOUR C l 12 O’CLOCK NOON.

AT
A

WALKER’S :

Weakly Pajmrat Store,
1071 QUEEN WEST.

j'§ A New (Premier.
London, Sept. 8.—Gen. Lo 

quez bM succeeded to the 1 
Spanish government. He la 1 
oral who is' able to snpprcM 
popular agitation, or if ont of 
counteract King Alfonso's dei 
with Germany. He i. a ver 
and hM great inflnenee with 
either direetion.

of Insurance, for epeoul a tion 

exceed those of any other Life low

<v1 Schemes, under the name
Its member».

K._It offer, no 
among t*

6.—Ui present avaitable Cash reSOnFCCS 
anon company in the world.

Wo sell on Credit to any person. Im
mediate possession of good, given. Your 
patronage solicited.____________ _____

yarg stair Teams Meat Nalleaal
ed

grand dominion
AND FORTIETH

•.ï T-*RICHARD A. McCURDY, President.
EARL & MERRITT,

General Agents Western Ontario,
Temporary Office, 86 King Street Bart, Toronto

ArMtrttl«nimc< 
BasiJN.Bept. jfijgftJ» 

ter will not
PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONPfflMBFd.

Scarcely a family exists' bat that some 
member is .offering with bad blood and 
pouoned Moretione from constipation, giv
ing rke to rheumatism, scrofula, eruptlone. 
catarrh and other complaint. Indicating 
lurking blood poison, which a few bottlee 
'of Burdock Blood Bitter, would eradicate 
from the eystem. 246

t ALEXANDER CR0MAR,
City Agent.

BAOIm"cR08BY, Manager innrbi
affair.

Under the auspices of the Agricultural and 
Arte Association of Ontario, to be held at

London from the 7th to 12th 
Sept., 1885.

$30,000 IN PREMIUMS AND MEDALS.

62Toronto, Sent. 2.13-5. I
: Hm a Ceallet M«p,

Mamhd, Sept. 8.—Publie o 
j, xneualy depreoatM arbitral 

Caroline, dispute. The coma 
SpanUh man 6f-war VelMOO 
expected to arrive at Yap, . 
wader order, to regain poeeei 

— lelaad. The new. from Yap 
awaited. Jfcrterday evr ' 
dispersed dBBeroM bande of
Oerme^y^^T^e municipal i 

Barcelona have adopted n 
Denuding the action of 
government

ELIZA AEJtSTMOSO’l A

The ninelpal Wtiaemes » 
Hally Under < ro»«-Bx«n

London, tiept 8.—The e» 
Mr. Stead and the other defej 

Eliza Armstrong ebductiod 
resumed tbit morning. Mti 
the opening of the court begsj 

Mrs. Armstrong, mother o 
led that Mnt Jarrett obtain el 
ter from her on a plea «J 
child to awirt in the 
of her borne. Witness rood 
that tiie knew anything of t 

! ot Mrs. Jarrett other than wti 
by the prisoner herself, thd 
woman of reaprotabillty. Md 
denied in the most emphatic 
■he sold her daughter, for 
pores.

Eliza Armstrong wm oH 
and stated that her father, id 
children lived In one room, j 
that with the exception ef,t 
referred to In her testimonj 
her a 1x1 noter, had treated bed 
frequently contradicted horl 
evidence conflicted with that d 

! " She confeeeed .he aid not go j 
the handkerchief eatnratwl W j 
wm applied to her nose durij 
called the momentary aorprisj 

' examination.
Mr». Armstrong wm oroj 

She WM bold and defiant,. J 
; abused Mrs. Jarrett and I 

counsel for the defence. Will 
that she had been three tld 
being drunk, once for ul 

V - language in the streets, and 1 
drank the night E'iza depart 

\ The court adjourned till Moi

EXCURSIONS. rHAMILTON, TORONTO, OAKVILLE.
Melle an* «ran* Trwnlt Mr-

I2XTT.

Mr. SeutWern ___

dW «
ELLIOTT & SONzu»e^e eSffflh !̂

WKiWhlte to come from the Northwest and 
the Maritime Province» On these exhibits
“îMe^r^nger. «id freight on til
principal roadB In the Dominion.
‘Entries to he made in all oaeeee ofLKe
Stock and Farm Product» by Aug. 12: Hortl-
cu tore! Product, Indies Work, etc., by i 
AExh^ltion to be opened by HI* Excellency

^PriaTuStaboth editione, and Blank Forma 
can be bad by applying by post card ot other
wise to the Secretary. HBNRY WADB, 

Toronto.

* Ttokets at greatly reduced rate. Enquire 
at G. T. R. Station or on board etaanror^

Str. Southern Belle.
STAINED GLASS,

SIGNS,
WHITE LBTTBK8,

FRESCO PAINTING, 
DECORATIVE PAI NT INS

Wm. Edoar^

EihiMtion Ferry Steamers,
yyg HAVE A CQMPLETE STOCK OFIS.oIB.

WINTER CLOTHINGTake the eteamere to the Exhibition Grounds.
STEAMERS HASTINGS. SADIE, 

GENEVA AND CANADIAN
Will land you direct to the grounde

ever* fifteen minutes

for horses, including onr elabo
rate big blanket, 8 leet 4 inches 
square.

10:
GK?Æ^W.ter,aa 36 -94 BAY STREET

theEXAh,blt1onC,ronnd.iET 
A fine view of the city le obtained by taking 

this favorite route.

XT0 HORSEMANSPECAMMO AttNMvLES.

York! 28 Yonge 8L Arcade. Toronto.________
JWhWMjUWA----------------- wwrÉsH GRAINS AT THE ONTARIO
INSURANCE-ALL CLA88ES OF Brewery, 281 King street east____ 2S

„. uw^.»srnr.sr-bS iSH0K

broker, 61 riogrtreeteast.--------------------------- -- pnurxr PnnTO OOMPANY IS
fj EtmEWOETH. TftiUtiSro: volunteers « reduced rate.
Aie ----------- .Tl work guaranteed: babies and children a

----------- epodaUy. *63 King street wrot, oppomte Mad

building.

COAL AND WOOD.should he without this blanket 
Send on your order. GUEST & McNOLTY,

MBl“m?n^urCoalf^andAÆ

o^grateTS5 26. Soft coti. $5.60. N.R-Vt«)d 
cut by steam as required. _______ _

O. L. HICK, Secretary.
612

CHAILIS BROWS t GO.,:

6 ADELAIDE EASf. I
1 i

B.OHOTELS AED RESTA UBANTS.
thinrs'cndt hoi»».

UNLIMITED.

16 Adelaide east.
On the limited system; 3 cento worth or that

me<a ^KtttœSity,_______

giiMtau uorBL.

THE UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY
lng0t™eIerectTongotf0

fers the whole of ita large and well-assorteo 
stock of
Keticlons and Standard Liter» 

ture by retail at «.reatly Be* 
duceii prices.

MANUFACTURING JEWELER 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER 

«1 Adelaide eL west, Toroata
LEGAL CAROS. . .

~T—dTpKRRY.BAÏÎRISTKR SOLICITORv4^!r «ra*^ ««

^n§Tup!S"y S&iiMitiSS
en ce company.__________

Repairing a Specialty._____ *45_
rivj MOFFATT. 1954 YÔNGE STREET, 
I • Fine ordered Boots and Shoe». A» t 

pay the highest wage» In the dty. cuatomera 
can rely on getting flret-olaee hand-sown work. 
Nn team or factory work. ______ __—

E&sijiy iaaf* I i THRS, rolloitore, conveyancer», eta. Na ratoB (or weexly board0ri. The. Bntaunia
H°nr BCa°yma“ d talfe Xtaro‘ T^e”^^

MiIuoax _____ _____________________ »L p,ed with choicest Brenda of Wines. Uquor.
rn wen AREN MACDONALD, MERRITT i and Cigars. » ---------- --
M t OOUOVT.ihefle^^t

YhÏAD^READ & KNiUHT BARRtS- 

SarRead, H. v.Knight. _____________W

removal tak=e place about the 15th mat.

JOHN YOUNG, Depository.
108 YONGE STREET.

AUCTION SALES.
246i DENTAL CAEDS______ __

TblOOS fc IVORY. SURGEON DENTISTS, 
tx, All work flrat-claae. Teeth $8 per set 
Vitalised air for painleeeexttactlug. Flnegold 
filling and gold-plate work. Corour King and

X GAS FIXTURES I“SÇïEi, t5“ QL'*ENSHELP WANTED ___

reiulted in favor of the Clipper» by a aoore 
of 14 .0 4. Time of game, 2 hours.

ROYAL
Yonge etreeta._______

9. moriTEK. Fall Goods now on Exhibition. 
Newest. Beat and Cheapest gnar* 
anteed.
KEITH &

109 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.___248 •

! WILSON’S, 45 COLBORNK STREET, 

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.______Total,... 
Lomlons.

Reifl.r.f..........
Queht, e.e.......
l>unn, ‘J b 
Knight p.v. 
Seward, C.t.. 
f'onnore, 1 f... 
C iinpau, l b.. 
Quinu, 3b.. 
Tiiompeun, u.

DENTAL SURGEON.

XXTANTED - FOR A CITY EA9T0F REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE,
„ „ n \\ Toronto, a malater capable of taking HAS * -----------

J, ffere is a good umpire after all. He charge of a email malt house: constant em- Over Motions Bank,
will officiate in the game to-day, and there ploymenL Apply for three deye to OTvh.Hl -—-- STREET

1 ! wi U no klokiug, in all probability— * Co-Toronto.------------------ ------- CORNER OF KING^AND BaY STRKKT.

j J l KSft, » ifeïZx WSSS1T™, | T*-” T,^0T r“
13 11 sol yeiterda^ valuable experience, desires an engagemçwt -----------

! ? 2 1° 0° 1° 0° § tl A »a..b.ll match wa. pUyed at the , during •b.Ymj.n^f.lr Ar«d. Bulldi^Room A sad R

i.............. ... ... ........... v Humber on Saturday between trn Ont. 1 mwtrtusied noaittrely without pnln»
b^o 3n eK^:: fleers 3* Londw l First lodge.” of the 1.0.4, !.. the Hope of j WtaNTBD-AQKNT8~FOR MILIT^V j ASflcUl oam

WSiirtfkM ! l°::C ,„“.dvorNofrttbV Ho^oî’To^ta ffiiri^g^'ï^Sf.0 Vg » j fogggS.'SS. by 

ÏÏiï; ettftind^fV^  ̂j by 33 to 19 with an Inning, to .par, j-j f. ^ntl^W^

it.lT«v Croghan. Wilson, Dunn. Three hase | A baseball match wa, played on Satur- t CO- Brentford. Opt. «°.- iv%«nraeiDerienoo. Satisfaction guaranteed.
: S^M«dn'bo n”’lbMooreyi ° u^^ue^eu" dav iMt between the Gooderham 4 Worts - -------- ------- ■ T~rth extracted wlthont pain,

ToronUk Attendance, 3000.

1er the Leals.
Gosith, Sept. 7—The Primroses and 

Maple Leafs played a league game here 
toJay. The Leafs’ recent victory over 
the Toronto» brought a large crowd to the 
ground. The game wae a pitchers one,
Fitzgerald end Morrison striking out nine 
men each. Some fine play» were made on 
both eldM.

Maple Leafs—0 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0-4 runs. 6 
base hit», 6 errors. _ „ .

Primrose»—0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0-3 run, 6 base 
hit, « error.

the fitzsimons,
VlTlLLIAM "M. HALL. ;] /yiOKSO*
VV I LAWYER 1 94 FRONT STREET EAST.

- 30 King street east OPPOSITE THE H£Jh^KKT’
\\T O. MURDOCH, COUNSELLOR AND j Brands of Irish and Scotch Whisky,
W Juite^n eFtrsttNationftl'bauk°btdidiag. ! B^Aleand Guinness' Stout on Dntit. Every-

“orthwïn conter Dearborn and Mon'te thingfintoolM,----------------------------------—
strrotaJffiica«o__^_________^_ I j^Et'KKG hoi»,_____

A Bl| Strike Freb,
New York, Sep, 8.—A 

oqfc of union journeymen plu 
city will very likely occur Si 

reeult of the demand of 
m^i gas titters’ union made 1 
an increase of wages fronf S 
day. '

l

RELIABLE VACCINE.1
■ 1

1 ne a
No Mort Delay In Filling Orders.

Lancaster Co. Vaccine Farm, Pa.
..’32 8 6 7Ti tale.

Clippers..
Londons. Telltw f>Trr le w*j

Güatmas, Mexico, Sepf 
officere ar* ill with yellowi 
d^ath* a T9 reporte^. Mild 
Mazatlaa and Sanblae.

___ UUSICAL_________ _ ----- Corner King and York street», Toronto.
tstiwaitb"KiswkK.__

ppmwjSFSityfw —: çSrSSsiR w™.» .3™. «m* Be^sss^asa sraxsaa
.... xm* R'ffirfSiri?Wgig;t?»^g^SQgS7a8g.s^-r&ïÆLSJSSggjragragESSff*

In grand form for the Whiting O.C., 1 U, and Colborne, OnL. will oblige by at 4.53 \ 0Dge street. ____  -——------—FORSYTH TEACHER Of' n™nedand she is also prepared u, accommodate LF
even wicket, for 20 .runs for, the ] rondin,, his ^reeent tildrort ta The______ r Y^roOTRAYE^FROM CORNER \V. pl*na. organ and harmony .IB J^ls j Atangt^toyM J ^ALUM.^HOM^^.

LMgee «aa.ee Yentaf*ay. r.iarioge w-.= — -F scorer. L/Vto®. R^nJIock^Y.uk'et'vee^u'^- t^PELLAlT^^LLATT, 40 yÿ 0rgaINtuuer.Pd^,mFSa™actaK? ; TOMOKTO. Sa p.ta’°Sundays Û to 6.300-m-------- ---------------

h.h., 1# Philadelphia 3 ,., 4 b.h., 7, foes two team, ta ‘«^ferwar  ̂to by fiir^ah^Xtaga, ^ TINA NCI A I- rT^Uerta. a^TOeKxhlh.U.a.
Pretty Plata Talktag. | tiways productive o^brllliaat play on both “Vow asX'l^eti.^Au'toe^è^g Havana 'XrÏSF'ÏNVESTMKNT-SIX HUN- ]\f ONEY' TO LEND JN MORTGA^ 4 HUGHTO tags 'oonooooct to^hta

Frvm tu Hamilton Spectator. sides. The Berliners will have a strong brands nsri in the Lindon clubs to be^tad A DRKDund Eighty he^T ^«mtatos of lntarest. MACLAREN^MA^ W.nds^nd Kethr Bhgim mis year.
The scene at Duodurn on Saturday team, while the Toronto», who have lost »t LITTLE T0Mi* ' .  ------ n57FriiT"Y 1 L^tderb«m be bought for $5500. of which $3800 doNALD. MERRllT te 8HLPLEY. 28 ÿ®‘,eaflr6t.ciaaa with prompt and efficient
A . j „„ „«dlt nnns Hamilton. We several good men of late through accidents te e K, W. A. i^HERWOOD — Akttpt h- on mortgage at 7 per cent. Pur- j Toronto street._________________ ■ ■ — i service.
r “’ll*";.-thè* 0" y*°^t“T « tivd.^taThTrn.ltohhwmu;CdQon ^ Ar°tdt” YO,><t^ ^ »’ *■

wSiple Who’llv» In Hamilton the Exhibition gronud. under the auspice. ^OMEThin5 NEW - TREMKNIXhTs ^or particulers' apply to WUJ.IAM e]. tlKEtoiiTON. Solicitor. DuPerin Telephone No. 110.-------------------
that eome peep _j----- .. .. t. of the Induetrial exhibition. ( S eucce».; a great opportunity o make haHT, K»tete Agen, 49 Arcade.-------------------- AfLiper, 90 Church street.------------------- -------- mal TMKITl^uepr^tabtaTmake anyTcqulry Jamro Griffin, the oarsman who . ^ =-------------n~ooMs A~nEOARD. | VlON^LOAX^ F^M AND OÎTŸ T

tatath. merit* (pr. rather, the demerits) matchedto row a thttamlleraoeegeinet hut Ï limited nnm^ofegMta and ^0ARTI WANTED FOR TWO GENTLE. Ill Pr0WS’v96raoT
Into the men vm. of which jowph Stanton tor S250 a aide on the bey all that te wanted will be ongjed. “ K VEX in private family.where no other T 'P-
of a -.mbllne and here Xbhriday. «rived in town last night not in buelneee yleldlngyou a large P ire taken. Htate full particular, « Adelaide street hart.

UP ‘ . wiayor did er did not hotel. Griffin ta a fine big fallow end » -^ToLÜ NTKERTL^MTaRANTS, SCRIP V $ bSS^'in c!5“ iTl! ! W. JAMES OOOPkfa. M Imperlti Bank „„ ^ ‘M
*e eeqnlre whether pwyer _ expected by Me friends to have little \ and Pension, See pamphlet just out. proprietor/ Building,
eta^S^ tattisTthi htaoln ti^-taTkt trouble in dtapoeing ef Staaton. The race i u c».. ^ 1 &RKBN- ”r<>Dr‘

R. R. MARTIN & CO.,246

SOLE AGENTS.
played on Satur

day Irot between the Gooderham A Wort» 
baseball olub and the John MacDonald te 
Co. broeball club, on the grounds ef the 
former, resulting in a victory 4or same by 
an innings and six rone, the acre being 25 
to 31.

Oxford's (celts) and the Whiting 0. 0. 
played a cricket match on Saturday on the 
grounds of the former, resulting in a 
victory for the Whiting o.c. by a score of 
74 rune to 37. Joe Festberetonehaugb’s 
(33) and F. S. Treene (9) for the Whiting

CQ8.0UEEN&Y0NCE STS. TORONTO The H«n Marche lea
Midi. The t-aoriu leld 
Don’t min* the bargal 
every Farley A t'o 
fco-»i bn ness. Ope 
every M.glit. ■ |

i.:

i

)
CAULK XOTK/il

There were 1870 new cfisekc 
83-# duatbe in Spain on TtfoudAy.

(tflman watt eh'»t by a
•'trying to coe ee four Sheikhs l
9ttThe exPUlRion of 104 AustrL 
Eatrowito, Pru «Ian Silesia, wi 
terfîay. ^ .

There i* *lieàvy nm On the t 
Bonk of Ireland and tne vProl 
bkibh^reen.

The Stunner Will from Gene 
It is feared

ni/riir1 pti counril of C. 
hah to pay for windows broki 
vlfih of too Pr iof WSkgL 

Three hundred Pole» from 
arrived at Pe»tluWhere th y i 
enthuelaetlc wel»o*e, banquet 
in their honor. They decline I 
■rti iamru^k**. . _ .

The Spanish roley in Paris ' 
diseuse the Caret)»-*» ana'r.
dwl.lvd on euidiotildiulcwenoe 
disobey the *der oftho Freoct 

4 * Tkrbi'tiling nnti-Oeitian demo
»i Spanish r -odenta in franco.

told Carnarvon 1H* npeeen 
tsrJay said that slncetiie ronw 
Into power toigland ero1®"”! 
improved. The p*->o%of rare
b-en treinbHng ta IhrtbelMio
stored to It" equillbrlunMna pu 
re-established.

bowled
taking seven wickets (or 20 runs for 
Oxfords. S. Walkey, A. Reed and C. 
Eldtldge were the top 

On Monday next an interesting game of
has sunk atMA BRI AGE LICENSE

GKiW^Niene«ntf^S 
loan »t 6 per cent. Court house. Kesldince, 
138 Carlton street.___________ ________ _

Toronto street, near King street. Roeioeno*
469 Jarvis street. ’

At

dairy.
/ X AUVILLE MAMtY.
” it if YONGE STREET.

Guaranteed Pure Farmer, Milk,
Supplied Retail end Wholesale at Lowest 

Market Bate,
FRED. SOLE PBOPKtaTO*. **

t“MERCHANTS' RESTAURANT,” 

10 JORDAN STREET.
:
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